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K i r k  &  M ack
SELLING PRICE 

WILL GOVERN 
PICKING PRICE

WINTERS, Sept. 8.—Previous 
to the announcements a meeting 
vvas called today at the Opera 
House for the purpose of fixing 
the price of cotton picking. The 
meeting was characterized by the 
number of “ old heads”  in atten
dance, most of whom took an 
active part in the discussions and 
the remaining part of the work 
of the conference.

H. 0. Jones, as temporary chair
man, called the meeting to order 
and at once H: L. Chapman was 
selected as chairman and Dallas 
Hawkins as Secretary of the meet
ing. As the temporary chairman 
had outlined the purpose of the 
meeting, the question of what 
shall the farmers pay for cotton 
picking in and around this vicin
ity, including Winters, Wingate, 
Wlmeth, Crews, Truitt, Hatched, 
Shep, and all the surrounding 
communities, was opened for free 
discussion. A. Pinnix, a member 
of the Wingate Committee, soon 
opened the question in an earnest 
Falk. He asked all the laborers 
that were present to feel free and 
take a part in the discussion, as 
this Was representative confer
ence of the farmers, business men,

offered another complication oth
er than what had been aroused by 
this time. This was worried over 
by several of the farmers present 
such as “ Samp”  Davis, W. T. 
Lacy, “ Uncle Johnnie,”  Randell 
Davis, D. 0. Dobbs and later dis
cussed by Cashier Jno. Q. Mc
Adams of the Winters State Bank.

Mr. Pinnix moved that we “ go 
home and pay what we Avant - to 
pay, ’ ’ but aroused some opposition 
in “ Uncle Johnnie’s ”  corner and 
it was soon withdrawn. 11 Uncle 
Johnnie”  offered this motion, 
which was carried by a vote of 25 
to 6, very few participating: 

“ The price of cotton picking 
should be a graduated one: if the 
■price of ectton is 6 1-2 cents the 
farmers must pay 65 cents per 
hundred for cotton picking or 50 
cents and board. If the price of 
cotton is 10 cents the farmer 
must pay $1.00 per hundred or 85 
cents and board. The price of cot
ton picking is to he governed ac
cording to the price of cotton.

Jno. Q. McAdams made a short 
talk on the warehouse proposition 
in which he assured the farmers 
that Winters would have a ware
house if it became a necessity. At 
this point the conference adjourn
ed with everyone well pleased.

S. B. Caperton and family of 
Maverick, moved into the Tom 
Shaffer residence on 11th Street 
Monday, to take advantage of our 
splendid public schools for the en
suing year.

P r o o f  I n  Y o u r  

O w n  H a n d  W r i t i n g .

That’s what you should have when you disburse funds 
for any purpose. It’ s not the part of business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record of money 
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust 
Company

“ We take care of our customers”

WILL PRAY FOR
PEACE OCT. 4TH

IS DEAD AT AUSTIN

(By United Press)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 . 
— President W ilson today 
proclaimed October 4 , as a 
day for prayer for the cess
ation of the gigantic war in 
Europe., In his proclama
tion he asks that all people 
of the United States say a 
prayer that the great war 
be brought to a close.

N O T I C E

We have purchased for the FREE use and 
benefit of all and more especially the farm
ers, a

SCIENTIFIC COTTON GRABEM
containing the 9 grades of cotton as estab
lished by Act of Congress. Learn to grade 
your cotton. We also have Cotton Pickers 
Records for farmers. Don’t fail to ask for one.

TEE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member of Federal Reserve System.

Buy-A-Bale
Movement

Opens Here
The buy-a-bale-of-cotton move

ment is being received in Ballin
ger favorably. Several citizens 
have expressed their willingness 
to purchase a bale of cotton at 10 
cents per pound. A subscription 
list was started today in the city 
by the ,>bung Men’s Business 
League.

The business organization of the 
city has adopted slogan, “ Buy a 
Bale and Boost for Ballinger.”  
The Young Men’s Business Lea
gue in its announcement that the 
movement would be pushed to the 
limit in this city declares through 
Ed Boler, the secretary, that ev
ery bale purchased in Ballinger 
will help the city that much. By 
the terms of the agreement which 
is signed at the time the sub
scription is made, the bale will be 
purchased from a far m e r 
and that the cotton will be pur
chased in the Ballinger trade ter
ritory.

The following is the terms of 
agreement which is now being cir
culated 'among the men financially 
able to purchase a bale of cotton:

“ Ballinger, Texas, Sept. 9, 1914, 
State of Texas, Comity of Run
nels, Know all men by these pres
ents : Being desirous of giving
farmer class and thereby prevent 
financial assistance to the tenant 
a sacrifice of the fruits of their la- 
we, the unders/;ned citizens of 
said county and state, do hereby 
agree, bind and obligate oursel
ves, ' respectfully, to purchase a 
bale of cotton, if obtainable, upon 
the following terms and condi
tions :

“ 1. The said bale shall be pur
chased from a farmer. j
' “ 2. This said bale shall have i 
been procured within the tiyde: 
territory of Ballinger, Texas. <■

“ 3. That the price to be paid 
therefor shall be on middling basis 
of 10 cents per pound.

“ 4. That no such purchase 
shall be made by either of us from 
any farmer, who has there 
fore sold to either of us a bale of 
ectton, during the year 1914,! 
raised within the Ballinger terri-j 
tory at said price.”

It is believed by one of the di
rectors of the Young Men’s Busi
ness League that several names 
will be subscribed to the list. An 
effort will be made to make Bal
linger stand at the head of her 
class ‘ in the buy-a-bale-of-cotton 
movement.

U. P. Melton bought the first 
bale of cotton in Ballinger accord-

475,555
BALES OF

COTTON
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—The 

government cotton report issued 
today gives the information that 
475,555 bales of the 1914 crop of 
cotton had been ginned up to 
September 1. . On September 1, 
191.3, 799,990 bales had been gin
ned.

ing to the terms of the buy-a-bale 
movement. The purchase was 
made this morning. Mr. Melton 
has agreed to sell twenty-five 
more bales to Ballinger men who 
desire to join in the movement.

FARMER NOT WORRYING

Henry Seipp, the one-horse far
mer of the Maverick country, was 
among the business visitors in Bal 
linger Wednesday and is not wor
rying much over the cotton situ
ation as he has his barns full of 
feed and plenty hogs to make his 
meat, and other home supplies. 
Mr. SeippOs the class of man who 
is never caught by the panics, low 
prices, etc., for he prepares at 
all times to live at home.

J. I j . and R. B. Ilambright and 
their sisters, Madams Jim Good 
and John Landon, of the Norton 
country, passed thru Ballinge*; 
Wednesday afternoon for Itasca, 
to be at the bedside -of their fath
er, who is dangerously ill and not 
expected to live.

RETURNED FROM CAMP.

Quite a number of the young 
ladies 'and gentlemen and chap
eron returned home Monday from 
the Yancil ranch near Hatchel, 
where they had been camping the 
past week or two and those who 
attended were : Mr. ’ and Mrs. 
Harolcf Tucker, Misses Mar- 
gar ette Gregory, Hattie a n d 
Juliett Miller, Margarett Trail, 
Messrs. Harry Lynn, Delbert Van 
cii, Elmer Allison, Ralph Yancil K 
V. Northington, Robert L. Wil
liams, Diaz Wood, Mrs. R. S. 
Griggs and two children, Madames 
Yancil, Jno. Currie, Dan Moser Jr. 
and W. C. Penn. They report a 
most enjoyable outing.

Chas. S. Miller received a tele
gram eariy Tuesday morning from 
Austin announcing the death of 
Miss Minnie Miller, which, occur
red in Austin at four-thirty Tues
day morning.

Miss Minnie was the twin daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller. 
She was born in Ballinger. The 
family moved from Ballinger to 
Austin about three years ago.

The news of the death of this 
young lady will be sad news to 
the many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller anl their family, who have 
known them go long. Miss Minnie 
was popular with her school mates 
and the young people of Ballinger 
and the news of her death will be 
sad news to all.

The young lady had been ill for 
some time, and underwent an op
eration some time ago. It was 
known among her relatives and 
close friends that her condition 
was serious, but this does not les
son the sorrow caused among them 
by her death.

While no funeral arrangements 
were announced in the telegram 
received Tuesday morning, it is 
supposed that the funeral will be 
held at Austin and the remains 
laid to rest in the cemetery at Ans 
tin.

This paper joins the many 
friends of the grief stricken fam
ily and relatives in kindest sym
pathy during the dark hours thru 
which they are now passing.

LATER—A later message from 
Austin says the funeral will be 
held at Austin Wednesday at five* 
o ’clock.
* The father, W. J. Miller, is sick 
at Hutchings, Kanass, and is not 
able to come home.

MEETING TO AGREE 
UPON PRICES FOR 

COTTON PICKING
A meting will be held in Ballin

ger Satuiday at 3 o ’clock at the 
offices of me ¿oung Men s Busi
ness League at winch place and 
time, the larme/s of this conj- 
munity will agree upon prices to 
be paid for the picking of cotton. 
The meeting was called Tuesday 
by Messrs. Haveley and Taylorf 
farmers living near Ballinger.

According to reports received 
here recently, many farmers over 
the Ballinger territory are not to
gether on the prices to be paid 
helpers in the ectton field. On ac
count of the variances in prices, 
the farmers in calling the meeting 
realize that something must he 
done immediately in the way of 
setting a uniform price for the 
gathering of the fleecy staple.

Ed Boler, secretary of the 
Young Men’s Business League, is 
co-operating with the farmers in 
establishing a uniform price in 
Runnels county, especially in the 
Ballinger territory, and he is do
ing all in his power to bring a 
large number of farmers to the 
city Saturday when the meeting 
will be held. He urges all farm
ers of the county to make ar
rangements to be present.

TO COURT AT PAINT ROOK.

AY. AY. Harwell, of Greenville, 
brother of R. L. Harwell, the auto
dealer, cam e irf; Tuesday to look af 
ter the cotton situation in our sec
tion and may decide to locate here 
permanently.

Judge Jno. W. Goodwin and 
District Attorney Walter Early 
of Brownwood, passed through 
Ballinger Monday en route to 
Paint Rock, where court conven
ed Monday also Attorney Brown
lee of San Angelo, Judge Burle
son of San Saha and Judges Wade 
& Doss, M. C. Smith, Jno. I. 
Guion and Chas. S. Miller of Bal
linger.

TO OUR FARMER FRIENDS:
Anticipating the great need of this country for 

farm labor, especially cotion pickers, we placed an ad in 
The Dallas News and Houston Chronicle and we are re
ceiving good results.

If you want cotton pickers or farm hands write, 
phone or come and tell us just which you desire, and 
whether you want single men or families. If families, 
how about house, wood and wafer. State plainly what 
you have and what you want.

We offer our services absolutely free, both to the 
farmer and the laborer, our only desire is to be helpful,

Very truly yours,

F ARMERS a  M ERCHANTS S T A T E  jJANK
“ FATHERS AND MOTHERS B A N K "

‘THE B AN K  TH AT HELPS Y O U  DO THINGS”

Dr. Todd, of Maverick,was in 
Ballinger Tuesday to meet his 
nephew Herman Todd and Floy 
Reed who came in at noon Tues
day.

Patronize our Advertisers.

A WILL, 
E9B A  W AY”

Is an old and a very true saying, 
and in nothing does it apply with 
more force than in the matter of 
saving money. Everyone should save 
some part of his earnings, as it is not 
what one earns but what he saves 
that makes wealth. Start an account 
this month with

f  k® m m  m
B Â M

WINTERS

ITATI
TEXAS.

E s t a b l is h e d  in  1906.
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hominy and less of 
staple.

the fleecy

Now is the time to get on the 
clean up1 job again, and get rid of 
a few million disease breeding 
germs. By using proper precau
tions we can go through the 
school months without an epidemic 
of some kind, and a badly dis
turbed school. Without the pre
caution we run the risk of suffe1 
ing many times what the cost of 
precaution cost. We believe that! 
watermelon rinds are too thick in 
the alleys of Ballinger for the best 
interest of our health, and the un
usually large supply of flies is at
tributed to this carelessness.

STOCKHOLDERS.
S’. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Paul Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, H 
If. Jones: R. T. Williams, J. Y 
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J. Gard 
uer, 0. L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

TJncle Sam fights for peace.
— 0 -

Even Turkey wants to gobble.

And not a chirp from the mili
tants.

---------------o ---------------

To call it war is 
Coin a new word.

inadequate.

When stumped for an answer, 
look wise and let the other fellow 
talk.

We are emphatically in favor of 
a trade expansion, provided it 
reaches this office.

The longer they fight the less 
we will have to lick when our 
time comes. Whoop it up !

---------o---------
If all of the money in the Uni

ted States was equally divided 
among our citizens each person’s 
share would be about $32. Aud 
we’d like to have ours right now. 

--------- o---------
Th rulers of Europe are all link 

ed together by marriage, which is 
proof positive that a family jar is 
about the worst brand of scrap 
on record.

The president is leading a stren
uous life in his efforts to sidestep 
war. But notwithstanding this 
We are about the only man in this 
country who is not willing to 
trade jobs with him.

Jas. E. Ferguson, the next gov
ernor of Texas, will be the first 
Texas governor to d e c l a r e  
for w o m a n  suffrage. Ac
cording to a speech delivered by 
Mr. Ferguson at San Antonio on 
Labor Day, he will go before the 
legislature when he gets that 
body together next January, and 
ask them to submit an amendment 
to the state constitution giving 
women the ballot, and he says that 
a sufficient number of the mem
bers of the next legislature have 
committed themselves to insure 
the amendment being passed up to 
the voters in 1916. This will be a 
bitter pill for some of Mr. Fer
guson’s strongest supporters in 
the recent unpleasantness to swal- 
ler, but it is indeed a palatable 
morsel for some of liis political 
enemies.

W arehouse, Good Roads and 
Agricultural is Subjects

The directors and members of the exact dates to be selected 
various committees were called to-1 soon, an agricultural and livestock 
gether at the Y. M. B. L. head-! exhibit. A. C. Homann was made 

■ arters Friday afternoon for the chairman cf the committee on this 
purpose of discussing the import-! work with R. E. George and 
ant propositions that are con-! Frank Pearce and they were em- 
ironting the people at this parti- powered to appoint other commit. 
cular time and to push the work, tees—publicity, finance, ground, 
of bringing about the desired re- etc., and call on others to assist 
suits.

MILLER SCHOOL 
HOUSE FARMERS

HOLD MEETING

Those attending the meeting 
were C. A. Doose, Q. V. Miller,
Paul Trimmier, Diaz Wood, John 
Hopkinson, II. G. Gardner, Geo.
P. McLelland, A. C. Iloman, Chas.
Northington, J. B. Wade and Ed 
Boler.

The committee on good roads 
made their report, and an appro- 
priation was made from the funds | 
to be used in co-operating with 1 ]
the farmers adjacent to the road 
that will receive immediate atten
tion and the committee was in-, . , , , » . , ,.
structed to call .on the farmers “ «D  at V)ucl1 *™e 4 ?  committee

in making ready for the exhibit 
which will be the beginning of a 
county fair for Runnels county.

Quite a number of farmers call
ed at the League headquarters 
Friday asking for laborers, and 
making inquiry about the propos
ed warehouse plan. Five men were 
here from the Millar school house 
community, and stated that their 

were interested in the 
warehouse proposition, and it was 
decided to hold a mass meeting at 
the Millar school house Monday

Corns Quit, Pains 
Stop, With “ fiets-lt"

Quit Plasters, Salves and "What-Nots.
A fter using- “ GETS-IT” once you 

w ill never again have occasion for 
asking, “ W hat can I do to get rid o f 
my corns?” “GETS-IT” is the first 
sure, certain  corn-ender ever known.

Why ‘ ‘Suffer- 
Yet” With 

Corns? Use 
“ GETS-IT.”  

They’ll Vanish!

What Europe is engaged in the 
made pursuit of flag-waving, Tex
as is serene and waves her bumper 
crops at the world.—Dallas News.

Yep, we'can furnish them cheap 
cotton to make more flags.

It takes all kinds of nerve to 
tell your wife that you have been 
busy al the office when the chalk 
marks look like a picket,fence on 
your c< at sleeve.—Brenham Ban
ner.

Chalk marks on a man’s coat 
sleeve generally causes a man to 
have to walk a chalk around 
home.

Ten carloads of hogs, 44 of them 
weighing 400 pounds each, were 
recently purchased by a Fort 
Worth packing house, slaughtered 
and sold to the Texas trade. The 
enterprise of the Texas packing 
house in going into the markets of 
the Central West for hogs with 
which to supply its Texas trade 
with meat is commendable, but 
what shall we say of the farmers 
of Texas who ignore so great an 
opportunity to raise hogs in suffi
cient numbers to supply the trade 
of Texas packing houses? The 
Texas farmer who has hogs, grain 
and forage to sell this year is not 
worrying about how he will fi
nance a holding movement for his 
cotton crop. There are a few men 
in Texas who are growing rich 
raising hogs. Some of these were 
driven to the experiment by low- 
priced cotton. Few of them have 
ever regretted that they engaged 
in the business.—Houston Post.

We heard a farmer say right out 
in public—in a crowd, that he 
could raise feed cheaper in Run
nels county than anywhere else in 
Texas, and was complaining about 
the low price of maize, and no one 
had the nerve to deny the state
ment. That same farmer is pay
ing about thirty-five cents for ba
con. The court should take 
charge of such farmers and ap
point a guardian for them at once.

along the road leading west across 
the river and solicit tne aid of the 
farmers in putting the road in 
first-class shape.

It was decided not to push the 
bond issue at this time, as the 
farmers are too busy now to give 
the question proper consideration, 
but this will be taken up again at 
an early date.

J. Y. Pearce, R. T. Williams, 
Chas, S. Miller, Jo Wilmeth were 
appointed as a committee to com
pile articles of incorporation and 
solicit stock for the corton ware
house.

It was decided to hold at Bal
linger abut the first of October

and members of the Y. M. B. L., 
will attend, and the secretary, Ed 
Boler will address the meeting 
and explain the warehouse 
position.

On account of the rush for la
bor, and the cotton situation, bad 
roads, fair, etc., the work of the 
League is heavy at present, and 
the various committees are find
ing that it takes time and pa
tience to work out the details of 
the big undertakings. But it is 
worth the effort, and Ballinger 
will move as it never moved be
fore if the citizens will stand 
shoulder to shoulder and work for 
those things that are needed.

Realizing the importance of the 
construction of warehouses so that 
the greatest cotton crop ever made 
in Runnels county might be cared 
for properly, about forty farmers 
and several Ballinger citizens met 
at the Miliar School House, five 
miles southeast of Ballinger, Tuesj 
day night and discussed the pro
per means of establishing ware- i 
houses in Ballinger. A committee ' 
of three citizens of the Millar com I 
munity was named, the duty of I 
the committee being to solicit sub- [ 
seriptions for stock in the propos
ed Ballinger warehouses.. j

Arnonp- ihosp wlio attpnrlpr! from  I rou liavo tiled oth.er things By til© ^inung rnose wno artenciea irom score and will now. try “ gets-i t ”
ilamnger were O. A . Doose, p'resi- you will realize this glorious fact.

' You probably are tired sticking

HOW ARE YOU' GOING TO member shall be paid, each re- 
VOTE ON THE PROPOSED gular session shall continue until 

AMENDMENTS ? j the business of such session is dis-
The Ledger has just completed! posed of. 

the publication for three succes-j We approve this measure and 
sive weeks, as required by law, the j shall vote for it
proposed amendments to the state 
constitution, which will either be 
adopted or rejected by the voters 
oi Texas at the November elee-
Von

The law requires that these 
amendments be published in 
newspaper in every county in 
Texas, where there is a newspaper

Texas will suffer for the wTant 
of men to frame its laws as long 
as the remuneration is not suffi
cient to attract men of ability. I\ 
is true that there are a few able 
men in Texas who will sacrifice 

a their time for the good of their 
country. It is a fact that no one 
can deny that Texas needs law-

dent of the Young Men’s Busi
ness League and Ed Boler, secre
tary of the organization. Mr. 
Doose in a speech emphasized the 
importance of the whole county 

i co-operating with the business or- 
pro- j ganization of Ballinger in doing 

good work for Runnels as a whole. 
Mr. Boler made a short talk on 
the construction of warehouses 
and declared that it is the only 
salvation for the cotton crop. He 
urged the farmers to subscribe to 
the warehouse association fund lib 
erally or at least as much as they 
feel they are able.

The three citizens who were ap
pointed to solicit subscriptions to 
the warehouse association fund 
will begin work immediately and 
attempt to raise the pro rata 
amount in the Millar community. 
According to Secretary Boler, the 
citizens will very likely subscribe 
liberally and do their part nobly in 
the construction of the several 
warehouses in this city, for tl 
proper storage of cotton this year 

The secretary of

WOMEN AND GOWNS.
And now the women of America 

are up against it.
They must design their own 

gowns.
France is war-ridden and the 

masters of fashion in Paris can no

and they are published for three j makers instead of petty politicians 
weeks in order that every voter; anc  ̂^  will take a better salary t) 
may have an opportunity to study j get them.
them and decid for himself wheth j We will scratch the third and
er he thinks the proposed measur- last amendment, providing for the 
es are for the good of the people.1 initiative and referendum, the 
if you have not read them, you are substantive part of which read: 
not qualified to have a voice in the! The legislative power of this 
election. j state shall be vested in a Senate

We feel sure that every voter and House of Representatives, 
who has the best interest of his1 which, together shall be styled1 
country at heart wants to vote in .1 ‘ ‘ The Legislature of the State of 
Diligently, and for the benefit of Texas.”  but the people reserve to 
‘ : - e  who have not read the j themselves the power, as herein 

a±i^ii^ments, we are giving them, provided, to propose laws and to 
n brief herewith, and at the same j enact or reject the same at the 
time stating how we shall vote on ; polls, and to approve or reject at 
the question. j the polls any law, or any part of

One of the amendments is fo r ; any law enacted by the legisla- 
| the purpose of authorizing eoun- 'ture. The legislature shall pro
ties bordering on the Gulf o f ; v^ e âw f° r submitting to the

-----------„  on
tape that won t stay stuck, plasters 
that sh ift them selves right onto your 
corn, contraptions that make a bun
dle o f  your toe and press right down 
on the corn. Put two drops of 
“GETS-IT” on that corn in two sec
onds. The corn is then doom ed as 
sure as night follow s day. The corn 
shrivels.  ̂ There’s no pain, no fuss. 
I f  5’ ou think this sounds too good to 
be true try it tonight on any corn, 
callus, w art or bunion.

“ GETS-IT” is sold by druggists 
everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent di
rect by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago,
‘ ‘ Gets-it”  is sold in Ballinger by J. Y. 
Pearce.

ROWENA FAIR
GRAND SUCCESS

While some of the stock and ex
hibits had been taken away and 
the farmers were so b u s y  the 
crowds were not extra large, still 
a jovial, sociable crowd spent the 
day on the grounds and about thethe Young

ïz iit r . S ,rr,ït r«. -* ? *
parts of the county would com
mence in raising subscriptions for 
the warehouse association. The 
following form has been drawn 
up and is being presented by the 
various committees handling the 
warehouse proposition :

‘ ‘ Ballinger, Texas, Sept. 7, 1914.
At a meeting of 'the special com
mittee, appointed by President C.

second and last day of the Row- 
ena Fair and Live Stock Show.

The ladies’ art exhibit in the 
hall was simply splendid and ev
ery article of ladies hand work 
of every description was in evi
dence and showed the artistic 
hand and deft skill of these thrif
ty ladies of that section.

The agricultural exhibits were
a t w  „ { n -w- ™  , -r, represented by every line of farm
• ' , ' t l(; X°!!n§ MeS S I products, corn, pop corn, potatoes,
iq iiS n 8Ue’ ^  v f n^ er> Sept. 7, j pumpkins, squash, and fresh vege-

’ * y as ceeided_to build one! tables of every variety and in the 
r> e are °uses m the city of' preserved state was an exhibition
• 1̂ eD as Pei P ans> ancl spec- anct t0 describe the profusiness

Just as a suggestion: Why not 
make a deal will; the cotton pick
ers to pick the crop on a share
basis ? ri may not be _ praeticn j longer supply the demand, 
for the picker to use his part o'" 
the toll to secure money on, but it
would be an eoua table way to fix i a _ • _ _  , , ,
the price ot picking to say the, • . .A. I

France has our sympathy in its 
i troubles, but we hail the day when

Mexico to organize themselves in
to a district and build seawalls, 
for this purpose to condemn land,

vote of the people, upon petition 
of twenty per cent, of the state 
the enactment of laws and the ap-

least of it.
—o-

Our neighbor town on the north, 
Winters, is determined to be sty
lish regardless of consequences. A 
free-for-all was pulled off among 
the colored population of that lit
tle metropolis last Saturday night, 
which, by the wav, is the first 
“ nigger”  fight in the history of 
that town. Following the Satur
day night’s fight the negroes had 
preaching Sunday.

---------o---------
There never was a better time 

for the farmers of the country to 
buy a few hogs. They are gold 
dollars on the market, and home- 
raised meat is not a bad idea by 
any means.—Abilene Reporter.

Yes, I told you so. If the farm
ers had listened to us last spring 
and planted a few more hogs and 
not so much cotton this war bus
iness would not be such a burden 
to the South.

--------- o—------
This “ everybody buy a.,bale,”  

movement is nothing but another 
theory that can’t work out. The 
little man with little money is 
made out of the same kind of 
stuff that the big man with much 
money is made out of, and if he 
goes out to buy a bale of cotton he 
is going to buy it just as cheap as 
he can. The idea is that if the price 
never goes up the loss on one bale 
to each individual will not hurt 
much. There is not hut one solu
tion to the cotton problem, and 
that is to raise more hog and

on their own initiative in the jnat 
ter of dress, for when American 
women undertake to do a thing 
IT IS DONE.

We have depended upon Paris 
too long.

We have accepted the hideous 
creations that have been handed 
us without a murmur, simply be
cause they bore the French label., ,. „ ,, . „

This is an opportune time for I f eusf  D “  o£ members of tie 
,. „ f tv,;., „ o n t .t r ,, to  legislature, and is substantially as

follows:

issue bonds, etc. In detail the | proval or rejection of any lawT en- 
amendment is lengthy, hut does! acted by the legislature, 
not involve or interest any butj With such a law on the staute 
counties bordering on the gulf, books of Texas, the people would 
This amendment is nothing more; be continually voting. Texas is 
than the principle of local govern j burdened with elections now, and 
inent and is to be applied where j we oppose any measure that will 
conditions make it necessary toj cause a continuous campaign for 
protect lives and preserve proper-lor against somebody’s pet meas-

ifieations compiled by this com
mittee, and now on file at the of
fices of the Young Men’s Business 
League. Therefore, we the under 
signed, do herewith subscribe the 
amount of stock, at par value of 
ten dollars ($10.00) per share 
shown opposite our respective 
names,for the purpose above nam
ed, with the distinct understand
ing that fifty per cent. (50) of 
same is to be paid on demand, and 
the balance (50) at any time after 
the warehouse is under construc
tion.”

ty from gulf storms. It is a good j ure. When we elect men to the 
law, in that it gives the people in ; legislature we should elect men 
the counties effected an opportun- j of ability, and men in whom the 
ity to take just such measures as people can confide, and pay them
they see fit, and we shall be glad 
to vote for it.

Another amendment to be vot 
ed on is that increasing the com-

the women of this country to use 
their own brains, and use them to 
good purpose. They need no coach 
ing from other countries.

It is safe to predict that when 
they do begin the designing of 
their gowns we will have a re-' 
velation in the matter of femin
ine attire.

Common sense and decency will 
return, and it will not be at the 
expense of personal appearance or 
style.

The future gowns to he design
ed by American women will be 
just as smart and just as stylish 
as any they have ever worn, with 
the added advantage of radiating 
refinement and gentility.

American women are of the 
most beautiful on earth, are not
ed for their intellectual attain
ments, and are possessed of an in
domitable spirit which knows no 
failure.

The designing of their own 
gowns will be but an incident in 
their brilliant careers, for even 
now. the world is prostrate at the 
feet of American womanhood.

The members of the legislature

for their services. We have not 
reached that point in life where 
we have lost all confidence in 
man, and we trust that we never 
will. Our law makers should be 
men who study the needs of the 
people, and if they are not fami
liar with the conditions of their

Stop That First Fall Cough.
Check your fall cough or cold 

at once—don’t wait—it may lead 
to serious lung trouble, weaken 
your vitality and develop a chron
ic lung ailment. Get a bottle of Dr 
>Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey today, it 
is pure and harmless—use it free 
ly for that fall cough or cold. It 
baby or children are sick give it 
to them, it will relieve quickly 
and permanently. It soothes the 
irritated throat, lungs, and air 
passages. Lessens Phlegm, is an
tiseptic and fortifies the system 
against colds. It surely prevents 
cold germs from getting a hold. 
Guaranteed. Only 25c. at your 
druggist.

shall reeeive from the public trea- j respective districts they should 
sury as compensation for their; acquaint themselves with the 
services twelve hundred ($1200) needs of their constitntents, and 
for the year in which each regular then act accordingly on every 
session of the legislature is held,! measure that comes up in the leg- 
payable in equal installments on islatnre.
the twentieth days of January, i When a man is elected to rep- 
April, July and October of the resent the people he should be 
tear in which the regular session their representative, without be- 
is held and five dollars per ing compelled to come back to 
day for each day of every spec- them and ask them how he shall 
4al session >eld in the next year i vote on every measure that comes 
succeeding that in which any re-! up.
gular session is held. In addi-i We are opposed to the initia
tion to said compensation the! tive and referendum as provided 
members of each house shall be: for in this amendment. We don’t 
entitled to mileage going to and; need any more election days in 
returning from the seat of govern j Texas, but we would be glad to 
ment, which mileage shall not ex-; support an amendment changing 
ceed five cents per mile, the dis-; the term of county and state of- 
tance to he computed by the ficers from two to four years, 
nearest and most direct route to Our opinion in passing on the 
travel by land, regardless of rail- j proposed amendments counts for 
ways or water routes; and the ' nothing, perhaps, but the amend- 
comptroller of the state shall pre ; ments are given in substance 
pare and preserve a table of dis- here, and every voter should con- 
ta -v s  to each, county seat, now or sider them and be prepared to 
hereafter to be established, and cast an intelligent ballot in the 
by said table the mileage of each November election.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of letters advertised 

September 5, 1914:
Barnet, Miss Margorie,
Bly, Nellie,
Briley, D. F.
Dnmas, Walter,
Gray, L. W.
Poryear, J. C.
Rogers, Will,
Roberson, Miss Lora.
When calling for tin above let 

ters please say “ Advertised”  auc 
give the date of this list. After tw< 
weeks these letters will be sent t< 
the dead-letter-office.

James J. Erwin P. M.

and perfection of each variety 
needed to be seen to be fully ap
preciated and was a wonder to the 
eye of the strangers from a dis
tance to see and behold what the 
west could produce when the rains 
were seasonable.

Th stock and poultry exhibits 
ŵ ere also splendid, in fact the 
cows of every grade and breed, 
the Jacks stallions, hogs, etc., 
were as fine, we dare say, as can 
be seen in any part of Texas or 
even the old states.

E. IT. Voelkel, one of the suc
cessful cowmen and shippers at 
that point, had a pen of nine head 
of cattle, composed of one Red 
Polled cow, two Hereford cows 
and their calves and four baby 
beeves in splendid condition» The 
polled cow was awarded first 
prize in their class.

F. Bloomintritt also had a fine 
j pen of fine Red Polled cattle
wTiich were beauties and in fine 
shape and we dare say would take 
off first prizes at the State Fair at 
Dallas if taken there.

F. Ernst’ pen of full blood and 
graded Jersey herd was the mar
vel of all lovers of milk cattle and 
he had 15 or 20 ranging from the 
little baby calf a few weeks old to 
the staid mother cows, all in fine 
shape.

The Rowena band discoursed 
fine music between speeches 
made by prominent citizens and ev 
,erything moved along harmonious 
ly and pleasantly on all sides and 
everybody seemed to enjoy them- 
snelves to the fullest exfent, apd 
the managers of the Rowena Fair 
Association deserve mmih credit 
for their enterprise in maintaining 
the association in spite of adverse, 
circumstances.

A TEXAS WONDER

TRESSPASS NOTIOl
You are hereby warned mot to

trasspass on my ranch oh the .Con- j Regulates* bladder

The Texas "Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both man and women.

troubles
oho in wise contrary to law, in the 
way of fishing, hunting, cutting 
Wood, or gathering pecans, etc 
You will take due notice or will bf 
prosecuted as the law directs.

GODFREY MASSEY, 
wtf Concho county, Tex,

m
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with eich bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis, Mo Sold by druggists.
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Any Doctor
will tell you a fellow ’ s 
constitution wont last 
forever—and in these 
serenous time it needs 
a good overhauling oc
casionally.

Mineral Wells
is the “ HUMAN RE
PAIR SHOP.”  Two or 
three weeks there will 
make you look and feel 
like new,

Offers Excursion Rates Daily
Better Go Before I t ’s Too Late

Ask The Ticket Agent 

A . D . B E L L  F  L G E O . D H U N T ER
Asst. Gen.IPass. Agt. Gen.'Pass. Agt.

D A L L A S , TEXAS

Q. VICTOR MILLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office with Security] Title _Co. 
W ill Practice in all the Courts.

M. IS jLa ]3 B JS R 0  <J üs.
Attomey-at-L&w.

Office at Courthouse.

J. B. Wade A. K. Bos»
WADE & DOSS. 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co.

Ballinger- Texas.

3 Í O O O O O O O O O O O O a
3 H A R R I S  & H A R R I S •
ft 1 —Attomeys-at-Law— 0
•O Corporation ft
<0 Collections ( ft
ft and Land ÌO
« Litigation 8
m Specialties 0
m Offiee over Ballinger State ft
ft [Bank and T rust Go, 0

o_©QOoooooo©©m ft

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE REST COMPANIES

Prompt Sorrlte
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Co’s office. 

’Phone 215

SEE ME

G. P. Shepherd
County Attorney Runnels Co. 

Civil Practice Solicited

Ballinger, Texas.

Are You a Woman ?

ü  Cardili
The Woman’s Tonic

FOR S A LE A T A L L  DRUGGISTS
F4

CITATION
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Runnels County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon C. C. Phillips, Mrs. Oph 
lia Phillips, Frank B. Brandt, 
Jacob Brandt, Peggy Brandt, 
Martha Brandt, Alice Brandt, 
Edna Brandt, Wallace Brandt, 
Frank B. Brandt Jr., Emma 
Brandt, Martha Reese, Edna Hos
tetler, William Hostetler, Emma 
Kuhns, Effie Kuhns, Jessie Kuhns, 
Edward Kuhns and Alice Sax
ton and of the unknown heirs of 
each of the above named parties, 
deceased, by making publication 
of this citation in each week for 
eight consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your conn 
ty, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper published in the 
35th Judicial .District; to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis 
trict Court of Runnels Co., Texas 
to be held at the court house 
thereof, in Ballinger, Texas on the 
2nd Monday in October A. D., 
1914., the same being the 12th day 
of October A. D., 1914, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 29th day of J uly
A. D., 1914, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said court, No. 1042, 
wherein The Winters State Bank 
of Winters, Texas, a banking cor
poration is plaintiff and C. C. 
Phillips, Mss. Ophelia Phillips, 
Frank B. Brandt, Jacob Brandt, 
Peggy Brandt, Martha Brandt, 
Alice Brandt, Edna Brandt, Wal
lace Brandt, Frank B. Brandt, Jr. 
Emma Brandt, Martha Reese, 
Edna Hostetler, William Hostet
ler, Emma Kuhns, Effie Kuhns, 
Jessie Kuhns, Edward Kuhns and 
Alice Saxton and the unknown 
heirs of each of the above named 
parties deecased the nature o f 
plaintiff’s demands being as fol
lows :
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Runnels.
In the District Court of Run

nels County, Texas. October term 
1914.
To the Honorable Jno. W. Good

win, Judge of said Court:
Now comes The Winters State 

Bank of Winters, Texas, a bank
ing corporation duly incorporat
ed under the laws of this State, 
having its principal office and be. 
ing domiciled in Runnels County, 
Texas, hereinafter called plaintiff, 
and complaining of C. C. Phillips, 
and Mrs. Ophelia Phillips, Frank
B. Brandt, Jacob Brandt and 
Peggy Brandt, Martha Brandt, 
Alice Brandt, Edna Brandt, Wal
lace Brandt, Frank B. Brandt, Jr. 
Emma Brandt, Martha Reese, 
Edna Hostetler, William Hostet
ler, Emma Kuhns, Effie Kuhns, 
Jessie Kuhns, Edward Kuhns, and 
Alice Saxton, and of the unknown 
heirs of each of the above nam
ed parties deceased, whose names 
are unknown to plaintiff, and the 
places of residence of each of said 
parties and of said unknown heirs 
being unknown to plaintiff, all of 
mid parties and the unknown 
heirs of said parties being herein
after styled defendants, and for 
eause of action herein plaintiff 
respectfully alleges:

I. That heretofore, on towit, 
the first day of July, A. D., 1914, 
the plaintiff was then and is now 
legally seized and possessed, hold 
ing the same in fee simple as here 
inafter shown, of the following 
described real estate, towit:

Situated in Runnels County, in 
the State of Texas, and being 25.1 
acres of land out of a survey of 
113 acres originally granted to C.
C. Phillips as homestead donation 
by virtue of letters patent No. 
463, Vol. No. 26, dated June 7th, 
1894, said patent duly recorded 
in patent records of Runnels 
County, Texas, and said tract of
25.1 acres being more particular
ly described by metes and bounds 
as follows:

Beginning at the southwest 
corner of said survey of 113 acres, 
same being the northwest corner 
of a survey of 80 acres, being sur
vey No. 44 1-2, patented to S. E. 
Kelly, patent No. 279, volume No. 
28.

Thence east with said S. B. line 
of said 113 acres, 640 varas, a 
point where line f«nce intersects 
said S. B. line as established by 
the county surveyor of Runnels 
County, Texas, on the 24th day 
of February, A. D., 1913; Thence 
north 406 varas to the S. B. line 
of the Lily or Lyla Forsythe sur
vey, a point near the center of 
the Wingate and Pnmphrey road.

Thence in a southwesterly di
rection with the south line of said 
Forsythe survey, 742 varas to the 
intersection of the W. B. line of 
said 113 acres and S. B. line of 
said Forsythe survey.

Thence south 40 varas to the 
place of beginning, containing
25.1 acres of land.

II. Plaintiff further alleges 
that it has been so seized and pos

sessed of said land, that it is and 
those under whom it claims title, 
under deeds duly recorded in the 
deed records of Runnels Comity, 
Texas, having all taxes due on 
said land up to the date of the fil. 
ing of this suit, and in actual, 
peaceful and adverse possession of 
said tract of land, having the 
same enclosed by good and lawful 
fence, cultivating, using and en
joying the same for a period of 
more than five years next pro
ceeding the filing of this suit, and 
that plaintiff’s said title to said 
land has long since been perfect
ed by the five years statute of 
limitation herein pleaded and as
serted.

III. Plaintiff further alleges 
that it and those under whom it 
claims title to said land, have been 
in actual, peaceful and adverse 
possession of said tract of land, 
Paving the same enclosed by good 
and lawful fence, cultivating, us
ing and enjoying the same for a 
period of more than ten years 
next preceding the filing of A 
suit, and that plaintiff’s said title 
to said land has long since been 
perfected by the ten year statute 
of limitation herein pleaded and 
asserted.

IV. That on or about said first 
day of July A. D., 1914, while 
plaintiff was so lawfully seized 
and possessed of said land, hold
ing the same under the title here
in before pleaded, the defendants 
set up a claim and are now assert
ing some pretended claim of title 
to said tract of land, the exact 
nature of which is unknown to 
plaintiff, which has cast a cloud 
upon plaintiff’s title to said land 
and disturbed its peaceable pos
session thereof to its great dam
age.

WHEREFORE, premises con. 
sidered, plaintiff prays that the 
defendants be cited by publica
tion in manner and form as re
quired by law and in such cases 
made and provided, to appear and 
answer herein, and that upon 
final hearing hereof it have judg
ment against said defendants for 
the recovery of the title to said 
land and that said cloud thereon 
be removed and that plaintiff be 
qnited in its title thereto and pos
session thereof, and for all costs 
in this behalf expended, and for 
general relief.

WADE & DOSS, 
Attorneys for plaintiff.

Herein Fail Not ,But have you 
before said Court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witnessed my hand and official 
seal at my office in Ballinger, 
Texas, this 3rd day of August 
D., 1914.

(Seal)
MARY PHILLIPS, Clerk, 

District Court, Runnels County,
Texas. 8tw
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Shetland Pony, Harness and Buggy
For A Little Work.

The Ballinger Printing Company will help some boy or girl win this val
uable and handsome outfit. This Pony, Buggy and Harness has been purch
ased by several Ballinger business firms, and we, The Ballinger Printing Co, 
is one of the firms that will give votes. The outfit was purchased from the 
Dunlap Shetland Pony Co., of Greenfield, Ohio. This company ¡is reliable 
and they gnarantee the pony to be gentle and a pet for children. The buggy 
and harness are made especially to fit this pony, and it is a prize worth work
ing for.

For every dollar paid on subscription  
to the Daily Ledger or W eekly  
Banner-Ledger, we will give . . . .

For every dollar paid for Printing 
and Advertising we will 
g i v e ..........................................................

1,000 VOTES 
100 VOTES

Ballinger Printing Co.
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MRS. HENNIGER DEAD.

Mrs. Lena Henniger, wife of

ask for the recovery of the pos- ENJOYS VISIT TO 
session and title to said property j TO HIS OLD HOME
for costs of suit and for general] ---------*
relief. j Rev. W. H. Doss, who returned! tt \\t

, Herein fail not, but have befor | fr0m a visit to his old home last country died In our city Sunday 
said court, at its aforesaid next re- Saturday says that he had a most m0rning at 8 o ’clock from cancer 
gular term this writ with your re. pleasant time visiting at places of the st0maeh She had been in

you where he had formerly served as‘ Ballinger under treatment the

CITATION.
THE STATE OF’ TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Runnels County—Greetings: 

You are heareby commanded to 
summon V. E. Hutchens and the 
unknown heirs of V. E. Hutchens, 
deceased, by making publication 
of this citation once in each week 
for eight successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but it not, then 
in any newspaper published in the 
35th Judicial District; but if there 
be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the near
est District to said 35th Judicial 
District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Runnels County, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Bal
linger, Texas on the 2nd, Monday 
in October, A. D., 1914, the same 
being the 12th day of October, A. 
D., 1914, then and there to ans
wer a petition filed in said court 
on the 27th day of August, A. D., 
1914 in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 1643, 
wherein Mrs. Myrtie Jones, joined 
by her husband, Willie Jones, and 
Minnie and Charley Ray Stamps, 
minors, acting by and through 
duly appointed guardian, T. W. 
Murray are plaintiffs, and V. E. 
Hutchens and the unknown heirs 
of V. E. Hutchens, deceased, are 
defendants and said petition 
alleging t  cause of a c t i o n  
in iresspass to try title on the 
following described lands and pre 
mises, to wit:

Situated in Runnels County, in 
the State of Texas, being 160 
acres of land, being the southeast 
quarter of a 640 acres survey sit
uated on the waters of Coyote 
creek, known as survey No. 99, ab 
stract No. 626, originally granted 
to the H. & T. C. Ry Co., by vir
tue of certificate No. 28-2063, pa
tented to the said Ry., Co., Octob. 
er 11th, 1877, by letters patent No. 
638, volumn 18 in which plaintiffs

turn thereon, showing how 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court at office in Bal
linger, Texas, this, the 27th day of 
August, A. D. 1914.

(Seal)
MARY PHILLIPS, Clerk,

District Court, Runnels County. 
By W. H. Weeks, Deputy.

Swellings of the flesh caused by 
inflammation, cold, fractures of 
the bone, toothache, neuralgia or 
rheumatism can be relieved by 
applying Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. It should be well rubbed 
in over the part affected. Its 
great healing and penetrating 
power eases the pain, reduces 
swelling and restores natural con
ditions. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle.
Drug Company.

pastor and mixing with preachers 
of his former conferences. Rev. 
Doss says that he preached at two 
of the places he visited while 
visiting in Tennessee, and met 
many of his old members.

Brother Doss says that he saw 
nothing in Tennessee or Arkansas 
in the crop line to equal Runnels 
county crops.

Acute Indigestion.
“ I was annoyed for over a year 

by attacks of acute indigestion, 
followed by constipation,”  writes 
Mrs. M. J. Gallagher, Geneva, N. 
Y., “ I tried everything that was 
recommended to me for this com
plaint but nothing did me much

past week or ten days.
She was 49 years of age at the 

time of her death and was a noble 
mother and wife, a conscientious 
and consistent member of the Lu- 
thern church and the remains 
were tenderly laid to rest in the 
Winters cemetery Sunday after
noon at 6 :30 o ’clock and the fun
eral services were conducted by 
Rev. Miller, pastor of the Lutu- 
eran Church of Winters.

Mrs. Henniger was a cousin of 
A. J. Voelkel of our city and she 
leaves a husband and several chfiv 
dren besides other relatives left to 
mourn her early demise.

The Ledger joins a host of 
friends in condolence and sym-good until about four months ago

i saw Chamberlain’s Tablets ad. Pathy for the bereaved ones m 
Sold hv the Walker! vertised and procured a bottle of this sad hour of afflection. 

them from our druggist. I soon 
realized that I had gotten the 
right thing for they helped me at 
once. Since taking two bottles of 
them I can eat heartily without 
any bad effects.”  Sold by all 
dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Slagler, of 
Winters, accompanied her grand
mother Mrs. Dick to the train Sat
urday en route home to Lometa. 
Mr. Seagler informed us that he 
had resigned his position as man
ager of the Farmers Union Ware
house Co. at Winters and is suc
ceeded by C. L. Morgan, and he

Mrs. Ina Bean, of Winters, who 
had been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Jo Hardin and family the 

voulTbe with the Winters State1 past day or two, left Monday
Bank in the future. noon to 

Rock.
visit relatives at Paint

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

“ I advised the ‘ boys’ when they 
enlisted for the Spanish War to 
take Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy wiht them, 
and have received many thanks 
for the advice given,”  writes J. 
II. Iloughland, Eldon, Iowa. “ No 
person whether traveling or at 
home should be without this great 
remedy. For sale by all dealers.

Editor Ed P. Eason, of Winters 
passed through Ballinger Monday 
en route home from a trip over the 
south part of the county looking 
after cotton gin statistics.

Piles Cured In 6 to  14 Days
Your druggist •will refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

Chamberlain’s Liniment.
If you are ever troubled with 

aches, pains or soreness of the 
muscles, you will appreciate the 
good muscles, you will appreciate 
the good qualities of Chamber
lain Is Liniment. Many sufferers 
from rheumatism and sciatica 
have used it with the best re
sults. It is especially valuable for 
lumbago and lame back. For sale 
by all dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allen of 
Glasscock county, came in Satur
day afternoon to visit friends in 
this section a week or two. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen formerly lived in 
Runnels county and was highly 
esteemed by the older citizens of 
the county who kenw them well 
in former years.

1 i...-.— ■—

The MAGIC Washing Stick.
The Magic Washing Stick is not 

a soap, nor is it a washing powder, 
but a very paculiar article which 
makes dirty clothes clean and 
snowy white without a bit of rub
bing, thus doing away with the 
hard work on washday. Washes 
colored clothes without fading, 
wool-ms without shrinking or hard 
ening, and for lace and lace cur
tain it is simply fine. Guaranteed 
perfectly harmless and can he used 
with perfect safety on the most de
licate fabric. Price 10c per Ma
de Stick or three for 25c. If 
dealer can’t supply send stamps or 
money order to A. B. Richards Co. 
Sherman, Texas.

J. M. Miller of Blackwell, who 
is spending awhile with his aunt, 
Mrs. J. W. Lendley and family of 
the Spring Hill neighborhood, was 
among the visitors in Ballinger 
Monday.

Skin Disease Cured.
Your Druggist guarantees to re

turn your money if Hunt’s Cure 
fails to cure skin disease—itch, 
Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm, and 
other forms of skin trouble. Also 
fine for piles, old sores, Costs noth 
ing if it fails to cure. Give it a 
trial.
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Pau with thirteen of his picked 
French army corps is bearing the 
brunt of the attack from the in
vaders.

Tty United Pré»• -
PETROGARD, Sept. 10.—Fol

lowing a decisive defeat at Raw- 
aruska, the Austrians have been 
heavily reinforced by the Ger
mans.

Additional Russian troops have 
also been sent to the front partic
ularly to the assistance of Gen. 
Rouzesky. The arrival of new 
fresh men will enable him to res
ume the fighting.

The Russian investment 
Przemysl continues today.

Russians Win at Grodek.
By United Press;

PRETROGARD, Sept. 10.—The 
Russians have won a battle at 
Grodek of immense strategic 
value.

The Austrians are fighting des
perately along the remainder of 
the sixty mile front.

BORDEAUX, Sept. 9.—The war office’s latest statement issued 
this afternoon about 8 o ’clock states, “ The general battle con
tinues with French successes in the main. The German attack on 
the French right has been weakened for the first time. The French 
right is advancing. The artillery broke the German fierce assault. 
The entire army has been driven back. The defense at Maubeuge 
continues heroically. The French have drove the Germans far 
back in the vicinity of the Sambre river. ’ ’

ic value
£ was still progressing in France, 

j with the German troop's.
It was declared that the engage 

ment was causing enormous dam
age to the enemy.

It is rumored here that the two 
main armies in France have been 
withdrawn from that country and 
placed in Prussia to oppose the 
Russians. Their places have prob
ably been taken by the reserve 
troops.

Generals Yon Galho and Nie- 
land have been reported killed 
while in action on the battlefield.

The Bavarian troops have been 
4he heaviest suffer erg, ■ i-

ANTWERP, Spt. 8.—The Bel
gians routed the German attack- j
ing column on this city near Saint' Rural mail carriers from differ. 
Amondu. ! ent routes in Runnels County met

The Germans were proceeding a  ̂ l°ca  ̂ postoffice on Labor 
toward the city when a masked all(  ̂ organized the Runnels 
machine gun and the light artil-1 CountY Mai1 Carriers Orgamza- 
lery of the Belgians opened fire at ,taon-
short range on the Germans, mow- j The organization was perfected 
ing down whole companies, kill- J with seven charter members, and 
ing hundreds and wounding thou-; it was reported that every carrier 
sands. j In the qounty would become a

------ i member of the new organization.

BERLIN, Sept. 9.—Maubeuge has fallen before the German 
siege was the announcement made at the army headquarters in this 
city.

Four generals of the French.troops and 40,000 soldiers were 
taken by the Germans. It is also claimed by the war office here 
that 400 guns were captured in the siege.

Prince Frederick Wilhelm of Hessen was wounded in the bat
tle which proceeded the capture of the town.

NISH, Sept. 9.—The Servians 
who crossed the Save River for an 
invasion of Bosnia have been driv
en back by a superior Austrian 
forces.

Fighting was at long range, ac
cording to an announcement made 
p-'ublic here today. Servian loss
es are reported to be slight.

By United Press.'
LONDON, Sept. 10.—General 

Smith of the English army here 
today declared 'that his small 
Corps of English soldiers withstood 
an over whelming force of Ger
mans for two days. Tl> save the 
left wing of the allies.

It wTas publicly announced to
day that the'latest attempt to 
force the French center has fail
ed. The British and French for
ces are today driving the German 
right back with the heaviest losses 
so far since 'the great battle began.

Kiau Chau. ( The Shang'tung pen
insula is soaked good with 
great amount of rainfall.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.—The 
Forty-eighth regiment of Austrian 
infantry surrendered to the Rus
sians, said a cablegram from the 
French foreign office to the em
bassy in this city today.

It also reported the general suc
cess of the allies against the Ger
mans in France.

BORDEAUX. Sept. 9. — The 
foreign minister of France today 
declared that he had just received, 
information f r o m  confidential 
sources, to the effect that the in
ternal situation in Germany is 
serious.

He stated that the people of 
Berlin and Germany are generally 
plunged in grief mourning

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. —A 
cablegram from Petrograd to the 
Russian embassy today said, “ On 

thej September 8, a general engage
ment began all along the whole 
Austrian frontier. In the center 
he Austrians are falling back 

near Bava. #Our troops are also 
attacking the strongly fortifier 
position at Goradok. On the left 
bank of the Vistula, our advance 
is devoloping rapidly.”

PETROGRAD, Sept. 8.—Galicia 
vas formerly proclaimed a Rus

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—Five 
thousand Servians were captured 
by the Austrians near Mitrovitch, 
according to a Berlin wireless nies 
sage to the embassy in this city. 
It declared that six hundred Rus
sians had been captured by the 
Austrians in Russian territory.

BUKAREST, Sept. 8.—Roum- 
ania has assured Russia that she 
will positively not aid Germany 
if Turkey enters the general Euro
pean war and helps Germany.

Roumania, it is known, will take 
the offensive against Turkey Bul
garia also will fight the Turks.

Roumania in return for helping 
fight the Turks will expect to re
ceive the Austrian province of 
Bukovina from Prussia.

NISH, Sept, 8.—The Servian in
vasion of Austria has begun. The 
invaders have penetrated Bosnia 
and are proceeding well into Cro
atia and Slavonia. The Crown 
Prince is leading the Servians 4 
to Austria. Yesterday he led his 
armies across the Save River in 
Bosnia, and is today marching 
northward.

TOKIO, Spt. 8.—In an official 
statement handed out today, the 
Japanese aviators greatly damag
ed the German fortifications at 
Kiau Chan.

Poor roads are retarding the op 
erations of the army.

W. J .McFarland, of Winters, 
was elected president, and Ross 
Smith of Route No. 4 out of Bal
linger, was elected secretary.

A resolution wras adopted en
dorsing the “ Buy-a-bale-of-cotton 
plan.

A committee was appointed to 
provide a program for the next 
meeting which will be held at 
Win ters on Thanksgiving.

Ranch to trade for Runnels 
county Farm or Ballinger City 
Property.—W. B. Page 11-ltw

RECEIVES NEWS 
FROM GERMANY

H. Giesecke received a letter 
from his brother, Gus Giesecke, of

jW, sian province today by the Rus- tains.

BORDEAUX, Sept. 8 
office announced here todav 
folio wing:

“ In the general battle, the Ger-j 
mans are being forced back all \ 
along the line. The French center j 
between La Fere and Le francois* 
and points south of Argenforeet 
is being furiously attacked by the 
Germans and the enemy will be 
-compelled to fall back, especially 
at Yitry.”

The Germans made a strong at
tack upon the French right but 
were reoulsed with heavy losses.

The French by a series of of
fensive operations have taken 
many points in the Vosges Moun-

fean Antonio, this week, which 
brought the first information 
from the San Antonio’s man’s 
wife, who was visiting in Germany' 
when war Was declared.

Mrs. Gus Giesecke and her 
daughter went to Germany in the 
¿arly part of the summer. The 
young lady had arranged to spend 
two years in Europe in school, 
and on the day that they arrived 
in Bremen war was declared 
and they had not been * able »to 
leave the hotel in that, city up to 
the time the wireless was received 

„   ̂  ̂ this week. The first news receiv-
, he war! ^  from them after »the war broke 

tllG I was when a cablegram message 
reached San Antonio on August 
12th. All efforts to communicate 

j between the wife and husband 
j failed until the wireless was re
ceived this week, and which 
brought the news 'that Mrs. Gie 
secke and daughter wduld sail 
from Rotterdam on September 
12th and would arrive at New 
York on September 20th.

That Ballinger will hold a 
county agricultural and live stock 
exhibit which will be the equal of 
any ha Id in the several counties of 
the state, is the opinion of Ed 
Boler, secretary of the Young 
Men’s Business League and Geo. 
P. McLelland, county farm dem
onstrator. Already the 'two gen
tlemen are working on the plans 
for the holding of the fair in Bal
linger.

The date for the exhibit has not 
as yet been decided upon définit» 
ly, but i’t is quite possible that 
October 6 and 7 will be chosen. Al
though it is realized by the Bal
linger business men who are push
ing the movement for a fall fa 
or exhibit, that the farmers of the 
county will be busy marketing 
their cotton crop, it is at the same 
time believed that they will find 
an opportunity to dispense wdi 
all labor for the two days and 
visit Ballinger.

County Demonstration Agent 
McLelland believes 'that his farm, 
er friends over Runnels County 
have a number of fine exhibits 
stored away at their homes. He 
thinks these will be brought into 
Ballinger next month to the Bal
linger fair and placed on exhibi-

Be with your neighbor at THE 
FAIR Saturday. ltw

Secretary Boler and Mr. Mc
Lelland plan to take the best ex
hibits at the Ballinger fair to the 
Texas State Fair which will be 
held at Dallas, beginning the mid
dle of October. But prior to car
rying them to Dallas, they will 
be placed on exhibition at the- 
Fort Worth Live Stock Show 
which will be held shortly after 
October 7th, when the Ballinger 
fair closes. From Fort Worth they 
will be carried to Dallas where 
they will be shown for the last 
time. Mr. McLelland had advocat 
ed a fall fair for this county for 
the past year and he has suggest
ed to many farmers that they keep 
their best products for a showing.

“ We plan to install nice seats 
on the court house lawn,”  said 
Mr. McLelland today in discuss
ing the plans for the fair with

. Boler, “ for the benefit of the 
many visitors from the country

BARBER BOYS CHANGE .
PLACE OF BUSINESS

the great losses of the 
army.

By untied Presy-

ROME, Sept. 10.—Pope Bene-!

p  j sian government. The country is!
(uman | invested by Russians and a mill-1 

! tary governor will be named 
! soon.

The Russian troops have crossed

peace.
The reply of the Austrian am

bassador is expected to be favor
able.

By United Press'
VIENNA, Sept. 10.— Gloom 

spread ever the city today when

PETROGRAD, Spt. 9. —Thej
dictus has dispatched a note to the; Austrians are contesting a retreat1 +be River Sol c-outh of Przemyal
ambassadors of each of the war- j vigorously i K1V r bG1 01 A, ■ hai■ „  „ . . • _  vigorously. j anc| are proCeeamg upon this city,ring nations, to ascertain the sen-; mi, t?,, . . I T , 1 , ”  7 , r
timents of their governments rel 1 , aU Russian campaign against. Jaroalav also seems to be the ob- 

eu l ■ f  Austria continues'to improve, ac-jjective of the Russian troops,
alive to t e plan oi appeal ior* cor(jing an announcement made The reports from Poland are to

at the war office here. j the effect that the Austrians are
The first army of the Prussian nearly surrounded by a much 

invasion has resume,! the offen- superior Russian army and there 
sive. j is much apprehension that the

Königsberg is being bombarded! Austrians will be severely de-
\y the Russians with their heav
iest siege guns and artillery.

Secret agents returning from 
it was officially announced at the1 the front where they had spent 
war office that the recent opera- some time report that Austria- 
tions against the Russians cost j Hungary is on a verge of a fi- 
Austria one-fourth of her first nancial panic, 
line of effective fighters. j Serious anti-war sentiment is

Losses up to date total 420,000; threatening the country. Slav 
mem along with large quanities of j troops, in the Austrian army are 
ammunition, j reported to be Surrendering quick

Public buildings in this city are! -7- It is claimed here that Aus 
overflowing with wounded soldi- j trian officers are oftentimes shot 
ers brought here from the Aus-I in the back by their own men. . 
trian frontier. | 1T> Russians are in nearly full I Hons.^°r a s“ron|I resistance if the

The heir apparent, Archduke possession of the Carpathian pass j ^,uf siaii3 ^am a£*vantage of 
Francis Frederick, was personally es. Austrian troops in the moun-lf1. 'in°  aia ?S3~ it u.?on the Aus- 
in command of the army which tains have been severely defeated | j^ian ,ca? 1̂ a : ^ e ls being 
was defeated by the Russians. i ¡W the Russians, who now hold the!  ̂ ac^ .  in siege. Entrenchments

-1 ___  crests oi the string of mountains.! fre bemg thrown up around, the
BOSLE, SEPT. 9.—THE GEE- ------ --  ‘ w L U Y  remammS

MANS H A V E  COMPLETELY, PARIS, Sept. 9.—Thirty per. 6 caPita1,
EVACUATED UPPER ALSACE. ! cent, of the population of -Rarisl patjto q  w u  1r

«ONE which fled during the exodus has „ S h Ä l f Ä
A PA TNqT7 p tt< Ä t H T! ^  the pail f  the German right flank back. TheyAGAINST THE RUSSIANS, j success of the allied army over the have been partially successful, ac-

A r  Germans to return to the city. I COrding to the latest reports from
A German j 1 here is still, however, a possibil- j $ie front

No notifications have been made 
of the French position in Alsace. 
The left wing of the allies includ-

Hugh Griffin and Sid Caskey, 
who have been with the Bank 

Ing the defenders” of Park are to- Barber ShoP for some. time> have

feated or cut to pieces by the in 
vaders. The Russian outnumber 
the Austrians many times. A sur
render is expeefred here, although 
there is a strong possibility of the 
Austrians putting up a staunch 
fight to the very last.

Dysentery and disease are rav
ishing the Austrian troops all 
alcngthe front, it is understood 
iere and this will probably affect 
he actions of the Austrians in giv

ing up to the Russian troops. 
Vienna is still making prepara-

day engaged.
The Germans are retiring to

ward the River Marne between 
Me-ux and Soissons.

The French and English have 
taken many prisoners. The British 
regulars are doing great execution 
n their famous bayonet charges.

moved over to the City Barber 
Shop, and are now located next 
door to the Ledger office. They 
say they are both home boys, and 
will appreciate the continued pat
ronage of their friends and for 
mer customers.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.—Rep
resentative Underwood t o d a y  
hinted that gasoline would be in
cluded in the list of articles to be 
taxed for revenues in the United 
States.

The beer tax will be $1.50 per 
barrell. The income tax will be 
increased half per cent and exemp
tions reduced. The wine tax will 
be 20 cents per gallon and cigar
ettes 60 cents. Playing cards, 
Pullman tickets, freight shipments 
will probably be included on the 
list to be taxed. The bill will 
come up tomorrow for final ad
justment.

LONDON, Sept. 9 
mine layer has been captured by aj ity of the Germans attacking the 
British gunboat in the North Sea! city.
according to an announcement]1 The main lines out of the city 
made today. The boat carried 200, is so congested with traveling
mines aboard.

BERLIN, Sept. 9.—The Spanish 
ambassador denied that Spain 
might enter the war against Ger
many. He declared that his coun
try would try to keep a strict 
neutrality.

TOKIO, Sept. 9.—The worst

persons that thousands of wom
en and children have been forced 
to sleep in the open fields, dep'end 
ing upon the cities along the 
route of their march for food.

Reports emanating from Bor
deaux declare that the city is over 
crowded.

9.—The Ger- 
todav posted

BERLIN, Sept
rains in the past 30 years have sus man government
p’ended the land operations of the ! bulletins at the war office in which j are trying* desperately to break 
Japanese against the Germans at jit was declared that the battle the line at this point. General

The Germans, it was announced 
have retreated five miles from 
their original lines.

If the German reinforcements 
arrive before the German right is 
turned back, the allies now having 
the numerical advantage of the 
enemy, the advantage will then be 
transferred to the Germans and 
the French and Elnglish position 
will be perilous.

The Germans are today pound
ing the French center With trem
endous force. They seem toMiave 
centered upon this position and

See W. B. Page for bargains in 
city property. ll-4twpd

Mrs. McKenzie of Brownwood, 
who had been visiting Mrs. Boyd 
Stocks and family, left for her 
hoirie Monday afternoon.

Crawford Golden of the Truitt 
country, was among the buisness 
visitors in Ballinger Monday.

’ J- F. Gardner Jr., of Junction 
City, who is visiting his cousin T. 
J. Gardner went over to Pain't 
Rock Wednesday afternoon to 
visit friends.

At The Fair you will find good 
enamel tea kettles for 48c. ltw

H. W. Henniger and son W. H., 
of the Winters country, came in 
Tuesday and young Mr. Henniger 
left for Lubbock, where he is now 
making home.

J. D. Humphreys, of Cuero, a 
former citizen of this county, came 
in Tuesday at noon to visit rela
tives a few weeks and to look af
ter bussiness.

Come to The Fair for bargains
in white enamel ware. ltw-

Will Legg, the Crews grocery 
merchant, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Monday.

Mrs. J. F. Holliday and baby of 
Winters, who had been visiting 
her father Dr. W. W. Fowler and 
family, returned home Wednesday 
at noon.

who will undoubtedly be in the 
city. When the ladies and child
ren or the men, as for that matter, 
become tired of inspecting the ex
hibits, they will have nice seats to 
go to where they might rest as 
long as they desire. The court 
house lawn is beautiful at this 
time of the year and the beautiful 
lawn will be a meeca very much 
in demand about October 6th and 
7 th.

“ Mr. Boler and I have made ar
rangements with the exhibitors at 
the* Rowena fair to bring much 
of the displays at their recent fair 
to Ballinger. These will shortly 
be brought over and made ready 
for the fair here.”

Mr. Boler declares that the fair 
which will be held in Ballinger 
will not be only a Ballinger fair. 
Instead it will be one for the- 
whole county, one which will be- 
made up of products and displays 
from every section of Runnels 
county. The Ballinger territory 
will not be represented in the ex
hibits exclusively. Instead, Mr. 
Boler, is already making arrange
ments to bring fine showings from 
the northern, southern, eastern 
and western parts of the county.

Thc#t it will surpass anything 
ever attempted in its line, is the 
big declaration of many Ba'bnger- 
business men wdio are behind the- 
movement.

Ben Jenkins of the Crews coun
try, and W. W. Paschal of Valley 
Creek, were among the crowd of 
visitors in Ballinger Monday.

Elder A. R. Holton left Monday 
for Thorp Springs, where he will 
continue his studies at the Christ
ian College at that place.

S. C. Mann of the Wingate) Andrew Palmer, a prominent 
country and White Turner of the j business man of Comanche had bus 
Norton country, were among the | iness in Ballinger between trains 
business visitors in Ballinger j Monday.
Thursday.

Mr. eiul Mrs. Charlie Fulcher, 
of the Dry Ridge neighborhood, 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a little girl baby at their home on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Rosa Schooler left Tues
day afternoon for Golthwaite 
where she will visit relatives a few 
days before going on to Denton 
to attend the normal school the 
ensuing year.

In every home where there ' 
children there should Jbe a bottle- 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys debilitated system. Price 
25e per bottle. Sold by The- 
Walker Drug Co.

Aug. Glober of Dallas, who had 
been in Ballinger looking after 
business affairs and to visit rela
tives and friends the past few 
days, returned home Monday af
ternoon. He ordered the Banner- 
Ledger to his address to keep pos
ted on the home news.

Big Red Apples.
Jeanes the apple man is in apple- 

orchards of New Mexico, and has 
shipped us a car of fine red ap«- 
pies, see them and get some of the 
first car. Phone 318. Jeanes Pro 
duce Co., 8-2td ltw

Rye For Sale.—Guaranteed to 
be clear of Johnson Grass. $1.00 
per bushel. Apply to F. E. Clay
ton, Talpa, Texas. 9-ltd ltw
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CHOICE $10 1 2 5  Ladies Tailored Suits, New Colors, Fine Material, Values Up to 3 ^ 0 .0 0  A ll This W eeK  

C om plete Stock Ready-to-W ear in For Fall—Great Values— A t D. REEDER u

Rowena Fair 
Premiums

Awarded
Fancy Hand &nd Needle Work.

Best specimen point la ce ................................ Mrs. Theo. Schuhmann
Best specimen Tatting...................................... Miss Cecile Gerngross
Best specimen crocheted work,.............................. Miss Otto Straach
Best specimen of venition embroidery..............Miss Otelia Gerngross
BQest speciment of silk embroidery..................... Mrs. A. H. Rnppert
Second best specimen silk embroidery..................Mrs. F. Machotka
Best specimen Punch W o r k ............... ........ ............Miss Mary Baron
Second best specimen Punch w ork ................. Mrs. W. A. Schuhmann
Best Qand prettiest quilt (calico).............................Mrs. A. L. Bueek
Best specimen eyelet w ork ,.............................Miss Otelia Gerngross
Second best specimen eyelet w o rk ......................... Mrs. A. Gerngross
Best specimen drawn w o rk ............................. '............ Mrs. Gus Glass
Best sofa pillow . . . . ...................................................... Mrs. Joe Somers
Best specimen fillet . . .  ..........................................Mrs. W. A. Ruppert
Best bouquet garden flow ers......................... Miss Rose Blumentritt
Best lace fe r n ..................................................................Mrs. Gus Glass

Cooking Department.
Best jar pickles............ ....................... ............. Mrs. Paul Gerhardt
Second best p ick les................................................Amelia Schwertner
Best jar sour k rau t....................... ......................... • • • - Mrs. G. Ocker
Best quart jar tomatoes........................................ • • Mrs. Otto Sisso
Second best jar tomatoes...........................................Mrs. Otto Sisso
Best canned co rn ........................................................ B. II. Eggemeyer
Second best canned corn.............................................. Mrs. F. Braden
Best jar beets ..............................................  Mrs. B. II. Eggemeyer
Second best jar beets........................................... Mrs. Paul Gerhardt
Best jar peaches.................................... .................Mrs. Chas. Schlake
Second jar peaches.............................................Mrs, Otto Eggemeyer
Best jar tsring beans ................... - ..............................Chas. Schlake
Second best jar string beans...................................Mrs. Blumentritt
Best Honey in com b....................................• j_- • ....................J. Y. Lowe
Second best rendered honey .....................................• Mrs. Otto Lisso
Best jar preserves....................................................... Mrs. C. Straach
Second best jar preserves...............................................Mrs. Jas. Droll
Best jar catsup........................................................ Mrs. Chas. Schalke
Second best red cabbage .............................................. P- Blumentritt
Pest la r d ................... .................................................... Mrs. E: Mueller
Second la r d ...............................................................Mrs. Otto Straach
Best Rye bread ...................................................... Mrs. Joe Cerevenka
Best Light bread .................................................... . .Mrs. P. P. Lwald
Best K alace..........................................................Mrs. Joe C erevenka
Best angle food cak e...................................................... Mrs. Jo corner
Best pound butter................................................ Mrs. F. Blumentritt
Best s o a p ........................................................... Mrs. Aug Voegelsang
Second soa p .............................................................. Mrs. Otto Straach
Best chow chow ........................ ............................. Mrs F. Blumentritt
Best plum tomatoes.....................................................Mrs. Joe E e.]far

,din tomatoes.................  ..................... . Mrs. Joe Fejar
Poultry Department...

Best trio Brown Leghorns .......................................... Geo. Schovajsa
Best trio Buff Leghorns.........................  .......................F. F. Ernst
Best trio Rhode Island Red, ........................................ . • - Fritz Ilanz
Best trio .black M inorcas......................... ...................Henry Kasberg
Best trio Barred R ock s .................................................Oeo. Schovaisa
Second trio Barred R ock s ............................................ . M r. Pohler
Best trio S. C. White Leghorns...................................... Paul Gerhardt
Second best S. C. White Leghorns.............................. Paul Gerhardt
Best t Papon,....................................................................F. J. Kuhn
Best trio Partridge Wyandottes........................................E. S. Kubela
Best trio Light Brahm a............................................. Geo. Schovasce
Best trio Indian Runned D u cks...............................Otto Eggemeyer
Best trio Pekin D ucks........................................................... Fr. Pohler
Best trio Toulouse G eese....................................................Fr. Pohler
Best trio White Guineas...........................................A. B. Iloelscher
Best trio Belgianhare (white) ..........................................,-J- H. Leas
Second trio Belgianhare, (spotted) .........................Geo. Jansa

Horses and Mules.
First best brood mare and c o l t .....................................Ghas Schlake
Second best brood mare and c o lt .........................................F- Bubenik
First best draft colt 12 to 24 months o ld ......................... Jno. Psenick
Second best dnrnaft colt 12 to 24 months o l d ..................... Jno. Just
Second roadster colt 12 to 24 months old!................ F. Blumentritt
First best draft colt 6 to 12 months o l d ................... -F. Blumentriff
Second best draft colt 6 to 12 months o ld ....................... • • Blop
First best Roadster 6 to 12 months o ld ........................ • G- *L . ’l . Y,
Second best Roadster colt 6 to 12 months o ld ............. * • Blummtriti
First best mule colt 12 to 24 months o ld ............................. IF Kasbeig
First mule colt 6 to 1 2 ...................................................J-J- Flenkhaas
Second mule colt 6 to 12 months o l d ...................... • • - Chas Sc. lake

8  N o t ic e  
T o  F a r m e r s .

^  We Have Overhauled Our Gin !§f 
S a n d  Will Give You the Same 
ffi Good Work.
tag A  Share o f Your Patronage 
|g Will Be Appreciated.

Ballinger Bin Company 1
g  J o e S p o o n t s ,  s-s M a n a g e r

Cows and Calves.
First best Jersey cows and calves...................................... F. F. Ernst
Second best Jersey c o w ......................................................F. F. Ernst
First best Hereford c o w ................................................. E. IT. Voelkel
Second Hereford c o w ......................................................E. II. Yioelkei
First Hereford c a l f ..........................................................E. II. Voelkel
Second Hereford calf ......................................................E. H. Voelkel
First best Red Poll c o w ................................................ E. JI. Voelkel
Second best Red Poll c o w ............................................. F. Blumentritt
hirst best Red Durham c o w .....................................V .F. Blumentritt
First best Jersey heifer c a l f ..............................................F. F. Ernst
Second Jersey heifer c a l f .................................................. F. F. Ernst

Swine.
First best Berkshire p ig s ................ .....................................F. F. Ernst
Second Berkshire p ig s ......................................................F. F. Ernst
First best Duroc Jersey pigs ....................................... A. B. Iloelscher

Ben Matthiesen.
First premium o n ............................................................12 heads Millet
First premium o n .....................................................12 ears pink corn

Henry Ernst.
First premium o n ................................................ 12 heads yellow corn

Fritz Redmann.
First premium o n ............................................ '.2 bundles broom corn
Second premium o n ..................................................1 gallon Feterita
Second premium on ......................................................1 gallon maize
First premium o n ............................................................I peck onions

Frank Pobi ler
Second premium o n ...................................................1 gallon Fetterita

Emil Gulley...
First premium on................................................  ..........1 gallon oats

W. A. Ruppert.
First premium o n .................................. .One-half gallon 'snap beans
Second premium o n ................................................ 1 bale sorghum hay

G. Ocker.
First Premium on ..........................................................1 gallon maize
First premium o n ........................................ .. . .1 gallon English Peas
First premium o n ........................................................... 12 heads millet

Ben GuFtmann.
Second premium on.......................................................... 1 bundle oats
First premium o n ..................... ..................................1 bundle Emmer

Paul Schwertner.
First premium o n ........................................ 1 gallon red top cane seed

Henry Engst.
First premium on........................................................ 2 water melons.

Adolf Kloesel.
Second premium on ......................... ........... 1 gallon red maize seed

Otto Straach.
Second premium o n ...........................................2 stalks mabane cotton

Joe Droll.
First premium o n .......................................................12 ears pop corn

Jno. Low.. .
First premium o n .................................................... 1 bunch red beets
First premium o n ........................................................ .. 2 stalks cotton
x irst premium o n ...........................................................1 bundle «naize

Clement Hoelscher. ,
Second premium o n ................... .....................1 bundle Soudan Grass
First premium o n ..................................................... - • 1 bunch carrots
First premium o n ............ ....................... 1 gallon soudan grass seed

A. B. Iloelscher.
First premium o n ....................................... 1 bundle Egyptian Wheat
First premium on .................................................... 1 bundle Fetterita
First premium o n ............................................ 1 bundle Soudan Grass
Second premium o n ............................................12 heads Kaffir corn
First premium o n .......................................12 ears sure cropper corn
First premium o n .............................................1 gallon Feterita seed

I First premium o n ...................................... 1 gallon Amber cane seed
I First premium o n .................................1 gallon Egyptian wheat seed
J First premium o n .....................  ................. 1 gallon Black Eyed peas
First premium o n ........................................ 1 gallon Little Lady peas

August Voegelsang.
Second premium o n ......................................................12 heads Millet
Second premium o n .............................................................2 Pumpkins
First premium on 1 ............... ............................................... 2 Kershaws

F. A. Bradn.
First premium on.................................1 bundle tall red top sorghum

John Simeeek.
First premium on ...... .........................................Early Amber sorghum

F. Blumentritt.
Second premium on..................................... 1 bundle red top sorghum
Second premium on.........................................................1 gallon wheat

Hy. Kasberg.
First premium on  ........................................................ 2 Pumpkins
First premium o n .....................................one-fourth bushel potatoes
Second premium o n ..............................................I gallon ladies peas
First premium o n ..................................................................... 6 Squash

A. W. Mtejovsky.
Second premium o n ...........................................................1 red pepper

Jno. Just.
Second premium o n ................... ............................red rust proof oats
Second premium o n ............. ...................... 1 gallon Egyptian Wheat
Second premium o n ............... ..........................................1 bunch beets
Second premium o n ....................................................2 stalks pepper

B. H. Eggemeyer.
Second premium on . . .  .............................12 heads of Jerusalem corn
Second premium o n .................................... 12 heads red Kaffir corn
First premium o n ...................................... 1 gallon Dwarf cane seed

Julious Henkhaus.
First premium o n ..............................................1 gallon Green pepper
Second premium o n ............................................ 1 stalk green pepper

Fred Machotka,
Second premium o n .......................... one-half gallon black eyed peas
First premium o n ............................ one-half gallon Mexican beans
Second premium o n ................................ one-lialf gallon Navy beans
First premium o n ........................................................1 bunch Parsley

Joe Fajfar.
First premium o n ............................................................. 1 bundle oats
First premium o n ...............................................................1 bundle rye
Second premium o n .............................................................1 gallon rye

Fred Schuhmann.
Second premium o n ......................................................lbundle millet
First premium o n .................................................2 stalks Sun Flower

Emil Chylek
First premium o n ...........................................................1 gallon wheat
E’irst premium o n ............................................ .................. 1 gallon rye

Mrs. P. J. Baron.
First premium o n ......................................................... 1 bunch Radish

Adolf Urban.
First premium o n ...................................................1 hale Sorghum hay

Paul Gerhardt,
First premium o n .................................... 1 bundle seeded ribbon cane

Sheriff’s Sale,
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Runnels.
Whereas, by virtue of an execu

tion issued out of the District 
court of Dallas County, in and for 
the 68th Judicial District of Tex
as, on a judgment rendered in 
said court on the 2nd day of Dec
ember, A. D.,1913, in favor of the 
Texas Moline Plow Company (a 
corporation) and against J. A. 
Copeland Mercantile Company (a 
corporation), J. A. Copeland and 
A. A. Gunn jointly and severeally 
said judgment rendered in Cause 
No. 15186-C, on the dbcket of 
said court, I did on the 11th 
day of September, A. D., 1914, at 
10:00 o ’clock A. M., levy upon

save and except a tract of 83-100 
acres, beginning at northeast cor
ner of said Howell survey; thence 
south 60 west 9 varas to corner 
same being corner of fence; thence 
south 29 degrees, 25 minutes east 
with fence 492 varas to corner; 
thence north 60 east 10 varas to 
corner east line of said Howell 
survey; same being northwest 
corner Cassillas survey,- thence 
north 30 west 492 varas to begin
ning.

And on the 6th day of October, 
A. D., 1914, being the first Tues
day of said month, between the 
hours of 10 o ’clock A. M., and 4 
o ’clock P. M., on said day, at the 
court house, door of Runnels 
County, I will offer for sale and

WE TREAT YOU RIGHT
OUR WORKMEN THE BEST

the following land situated m! sell, at public auction, for cash 
the county of Runnels, State o f j an 0f the right, title and interest 
Texas, and belonging to A. A. 0f the said A. A. Gunn in and to 
Gunn: J said property.

Situated in Runnels County and Dated at Ballinger, Texas, this 
out of the Alfred Howell original the eleventh day of September 
survey of 610.3 acres (by actual A. D. 1914. 
measurement 628 1-2 acres) sur- T P FT YNT
vey No 26, certificate No. 35-124 u _3 ,t w  si eriif J  K’unnels Co 
patent No. 593, volumn 46, ab
stract No. 619 and beginning at a 
point 604 varas south of the 
northeast corner of II. & T. C. Ry.,<*
Co., Survey No. 178; thence south 
1300 varas to southeast corner of 
said survey No. 178; thence west 
1024 varas to corner, in east line 
Jas. Jeffries survey; thence south 

| 30 east 1940 varas to southwest 
| corner of Jeffries survey; thence 
| south 60 west 1683 varas to south. 
j west corner of Jeffries survey;
Jthence south 164 varas to corner 
; in nortS line of N. Smithwick sur- 
j vey; thence north 60 east 3279 
; varas to corner in south line of 
; said Howell survey, which corner 
j stands south 60 west 29 varas 
from its southeast corner; thence 

! north 29 degrees, 25 minutes, wrest 
| with fence 68 varas to corner in 
| said fence, which stands south 60 
! west 31 varas from the southwest 
¡corner of Pablo Cassillas survey 
| owned by Carl Voss; Hence north 
! 60 east 31 varas to southwest

We are still giving first-class 
barber service for the same old 
price, and by our fair treatment 
have proven to you that we ap
preciate your patronage. A shave 
at our shop will convince you that 
our workmen know their business 
and will give you good service. 
Hugh Griffin is now with us, and 
solicits the patronage of all his 
former customers and friends. If 
you appreciate what we have 
done for you, we will appreciate 
your patronage.

CITY BARBER SHOP 
Itw H. O. Rhodes, Prop.

Miss Alberta Hays of Blackwell 
who had been visiting her uncle, 
j i . G. i lays and family of the Wal 
that community left Tuesday af-

. , ™ ... ternoon for Lometa to visit rela-
j corner said Cassia as survey coi- tlves a feW Jays before returning
t ner m east line said Howell sur- j
; vev; thence noitn 80 west with, 1 ‘ ________
l east line of said Howell an.I west; A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
j line of said Cassis las survey 21o0. FOR YOUNG MEN
| varas to northwest corner of Cas- j ____
j sillas survey ; tin-.noe south 60 j /phe demand for telegraph op-
iwest 1 varas to comer, m salt • orators wag never so great as at

the present time. The largest tele
. . . x • ■ r,OD 0 graph school in America—equip-beginning containing 628 1-2 ped with 0Yer a hundred sets o£

i a a /—i instruments, miniature train sys-
dhe interest of said A. A. Gunn ^ems, a train wire of a main line 
■rfthv levied on m said aoove raiiroad, all telegraph and freight

mgreesfence; thence North ki 
minutes west with fence 4o2 varas 
to
acres.

The
hereby levied on in said abov
described tract of land is all of blanks, tickets, in fact everything 
said 6z8 1-2 acres save and except j ust as complete as found in the 
300 acres off the south end of ĵ est equipped railroad offices, 
said survey, said 300 acies des- the best practical teachers to be 
cubed as follows: Beginning at 0htained, thoroughly experienced
the original squthwest corner of [n commercial and railway tele- 
said Howell survey at point 2.J graphy, station and freight work,

| vciTcis south 60 west oi its south- tlja Tyler Ooinixiereih 1 Oolle^e 
! east corner; thence north 30 west of Tylerj Texas, is unable to any- 
I 88 varas; thence north 60 east 31 ways near supply the demand up- 
| varas to east line of Howell sur- on j- py ĥe railroads and tele- 

vey at southwest corner of Cas- graph companies for operators.
Just as surely as a young man 
will complete our course of tele
graphy and station work, just so 
surely will lie be placed in a good 
position. The same is true where 
our course of bookkeeping and 
shorthand or business administra 
tion qnd finance is completed.

Write for free catalogue. Our 
students are on all the leading 
Southwestern roads.

sillas survey; thence north 30 west 
785 varas to large rock set in 
ground for northeast of this 300 
acres; thence south 60 west 1627 
varas a rock set in east line of 
Ballinger and Sweetwater road; 
thence south 30 east 709 varas’ to 
southeast corner James Jeffries 
survey; thence south 60 west 1693 
varas to southwest corner james 
Jeffries survey; thence south 30 
east 164 varas to beginning; and 
save and except a tract of 46-100 M;> R, M. Hammock of Ballin-
acres beginning at the southeast ger, guest of friends in this city, 
corner of said Howell survey; j arriving from the west this morn- 
thenee north 30 West 88 varas to ; ing.— Sweetwtaer Reporter.
the south vest corner of said Cass-1 ----------- -----------
ilas survey, thence south. 60 west I Best grade blue and white 
29 varas to corner; thence south enamel dish pans 45c and 50c at 
29 degrees, 25 minutes east 88 THE FAIR. lw
vayas to corner in south line of j ----------------------
said Howell survey 29 varas south j Apples! Apples! Apples!
60 west from its southeast corner; J First car new apples just re- 
thence north 60 east 29 ceiyed at $1.00 per bushel. Phone 
varas to beginning;  a n d ; 320. The Globe. 7 3td lw

3 — Equals — 25
A startling statement biit a true one in this case. 

One teaspoonful of medicine and two pounds of 
your own ground feed (cost about 3 cents * equal, 
—in what they do for your animals and fowls,—two 
pounds of any ready-made stock or poultry tonic 
(price 25 cents). There you are I If you don’t 
believe it, try it out! Buy, today, a can of—

STOCK & POULTRY 
MEDICINE

Changes feed into tonic— Makes it result-producing.

B e e  B e e

Write for a trial package 
of Bee Dee S T O C K  &  
POULTRY MEDICINE, 
also our 32 page, illustra
ted book, fully explaining 
its uses. A ddress:
Bee Dee Stock Medicine 

Company, 
Chattanooga, Term.

2 5 c , 5 0 c  and $ 1 . per can. || 
At you r dealer’ s. |
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CASTRH
For Infants and Children.
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The Kind You Have 
A lw a y s  Bough!

Signature

Aperfecl Remedy forConsflpa- i 
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea j 
Worms .CoiwulsMms.Feverish- 
ness aiulLoss OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of |

T h e  Ce n t a u r  C o m p a s s ', j
NEW YORK.

Ath months old j 
J 5  D o s e s -J5C£M S

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For 0’rn?

T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y , N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

SUPERINTENDENT’S
ANNOUNCEMENT

1. Pupils in the High School 
who failed to pass in all branches 
or who were absent from exam
inations last May will be expected 
to be ready for thorough, rigid 
tests, beginning Monday, Sept. 
14th.

2. Only such as have a clear 
record now will be admitted to the

BOYS AND GIRLS
ENTER CONTEST

The Shetland Pony Contest 
opned Monday morning and be
fore noon quite a number of boys 
and girls called at the places giv
ing tickets and enrolled their 
names as contestants, and will call 
on their friends to help them win 
the pony, harness and buggy. Up 
to noon the following boys and

11th grade. Others having par-} l̂ad entered the contest

SANITARY FOUNTAINS 
OF FILTERED WATER

The new drinking fountains 
won by Ballinger in the recent 
Holland’s Magazine Clean Up Con 
test have been placed and are *o^ 
ready for service. They are in
deed handsome and useful and 
form quite an acquisition to the 
several buildmgs. One was placed 
in the High .School; one in West 
End; and two in Central.

In this connection it may be 
said that the two underground 
sieterns have been cleaned thor
oughly and the drainage rain-fall 
pipes leadiog iron the roots ha\e 
been cut away and the holes ce
mented up so that nothing can get 
into these cisterns other than wa
ter twice filtered; first by the 
city plant; and second by our own 
filter donated some years ago by 
the Mother’s Club. For this rea- 
on we think our water supply is 
healthful and pure as it can be 
made. The water in the drinking 
fountains is filtered but once—as 
it comes from the city plant. All 
citizens and patrons are cordially 
invited to inspect these next Mon
day morning.

SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT 
IN COTTON MARKET

White Wyandott Rosters For Sale
Phone or write Mrs. B. F. Kemp 

Ballinger, Texas. Rural phone 
No. 4512. 4-2twpd

ThsJGoiuilry Trade
^  Receives our very best attent-
S ion and we ask you to visit us 7 A 

when in town, and we guaran- ^  
tee to give you a good shave, WJ 

» 1  a neat hair cut and courtous GP 
(J) treatment.

8  City Barber Shop n
j l  H. 0. Rhodes, Proprietor.

8
8
8

While the cotton market is any
thin* but satisfactory, it has 
show n an improvement during the 
last few days,, in that the buyers 
now have a limit. The Ballinger 
market today is from 6 to 6 1-2. 
Of course this is low, and little cot 
ton will be sold at this price for 
the present. On account of the 
late rains cotton is opening slow 
in this county, and very few bales 
have been brought to market, and 
fortunately the local market and 
commercial interest have not fe 
the want of a market as much as 
will be the case later in the season.

A prominent cotton buyer in dis 
cussing the question today, stated 
that no one could forecast what 
the outcome of the present trou
ble would be. “ While we are 
offering to buy cotton for 6, 6 1-4 
and 1-2,”  said ine buyer, “ it is 
strictly a matter of speculation.”  
V bile selling will be slow at these 
figures for some time, it is prob
able that much of the crop will be 
sacrificed at a latter date when 
the pinch comes, and both the re
tailers and farmers are called up
on to meet their obligations re
gardless of what cotton is worth. 
It is to be hoped that sneh a time 
Will not come, but who can tell.

The warehouse committee of the 
Y. M. B. L., is going right ahead 
arranging to build at least one 
warehouse and provide to meet 
the requirements of the money 
lenders and use the warehouse cot 
ton in securing sufficient funds 
with which to tide over, pick the 
big m op and wait for better prices.

8
8

YOU'VE GOT TO EAT j  
IF YOU STAY HERE.
Then why not eat the best at 

the same price.

A  short lunch or long lunch, 
you pay for what you eat and 

eat what you want.

Laxson’s Restaurant

Rheumatism Pains Stopped
 ̂ The first application of Sloan’s
I Liniment goes right to the pain
ful part—it penetrates without 
rubbing—it stops the rheumatic 
pains around the points and gives 
relief and comfort. Don’t suffer! 
Get a bottle today. It is a family 
medicine for all pains, hurts, bru
ises, cuts, sore throat, neuralgia 
and chest p'ains. Prevents infec
tion. Mr. Chas. H. Wentworth, 
California, writes:—“ It did won
ders for my rheumatism, pain is 
gone as soon as I apply it . I rec
ommended it to my friends as the 
best liniment I ever used.”  Guar
anteed. 25c at your druggist.

8
8
8
S
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M. C. SMITH.

J. J. Kuykendall, of Oklahoma, 
came in a few days ago and will 
spend some time in our section 
for 'the benefit of his health and 
is the guest of his uncle B. B. 
Westbrooks and family while in 
our city.

tial credits will be considered for 
graduation in the spring, after 
they have worked off ail back 
units.

3. We have always tried to 
make our schedule to fit the 
greatest numbers §>f cases of ir
regularities ; after we have done 
our best at this, all who can not 
make the classes will have to take 
the next lower grade work until 
they have cleared up that defi
ciency.

4. Pupils coming on transfer 
from other county schools will do 
well to bring in their report 
cards, and books. It should be 
understood that the grading in 
tlie rural schools is not the same as 
in town. For illustration: A pu
pil who has covered the seventh 
grade in a rural school of six or 
seventh months term will not 
have gone as far as thoroughly as 
one who has been in school nine 
months. This being true, we shall 
try to assign new pupils to certain 
grades on trial; if they can hold 
up to the work done, the assign
ment will be made permanent.

5. Some parents ask that their 
children be allowed to drop cer
tain studies. This is wrong; 
usually it is the case that the pupil 
needs developement along that 
very line of study. School law 
tells us the required course to 
offer, and unless there is some 
definite, physical ailment, we 
shall try to treat all aJike. Some
times the pupil needs “ glasses

6. Concerning the assignment 
of pupils and grades, no perma
nent announcement can be made 
until later in the week; all we 
can say is that we shall do the 
very best we can to utilize the 
buildings where they are. The 
city is building some street cross
ings out toward the West End 
building that will enable our pu
pils to get there with less diffi
culty than in former years. It 
should be borne in mind that this 
building is new, clean, well light
ed, well ventilated, and in every 
was superior to the present con
ditions at the Central building, 
hence a more desirable place to 
send to school. Ordinary walking 
will net injure any child; our 
most rugged students are some 
that come in from the country.
~ 7. Complaints: If you have

complaints; if your child is not 
doing well; if you know that he 
has something the matter with 
him that the teacher, ought to 
know, please see her or the under
signed at once. We believe we 
have a sensible roll of teachers; 
and that they will be glad to get 
any suggestion you may wish to 
offer. We are working for the 
best interest of your child. How
ever, firm discipline must be 
maintain'd. Whenever any pupil 
can not or will not be amenable 
to that rule which seems best for 
the whole student-body, it will be 
necessary to ask the parent to 
withdraw such pupil from the 
school for the good of the large 
number remaining who are desir
ous of learning.

8. South Ballinger. To the pat
rons of this school we commend 
Prof, and Mrs. T. D. Mullins, who 
are located on the grounds and 
are anxious to serve your com
munity in every way they possib
ly can. It is our wish that these 
good people may have your co
operation in any good work they 
may undertake for the building np 
of a splendid school spirit. We 
trust you will make them feel at 
home among you. It is suggested 
that all parents attend the open
ing next Monday morning and 
get acquainted with your child’s 
teacher—the melon crop v/ill keep 
for an hour or so at least one day. 
All pupils below High Sixth liv
ing beyond the river from town 
will report to this building for the 
prcsBnt.
W. S. FLEMING, Superintendent.

Jap Adams Jr., Buster Talley, 
Billie Nash, Frank Richards, Win
nie Mobly, Eleanor Kirk, Linton 
Clark, Anna Currie, B u r t o n  
Reese, Morris Nicholson, Virgil 
Tannehill, Tom Ray Bond, Clar
ence Preston, Audie Collins.

This is a contest in which ev
ery boy and girl who wishes to 
try for the pretty little Shetland 
pony, will have a chance to win. 
The firm interested will give vot
es on all purchases and payments 
of accounts. The Ledger will give 
1000 votes for every dollar paid 
on subscription, and 100 votes for 
every dollar paid on job print
ing. On this basis the boy or girl 
who brings in a year’s subscrip
tion to The Daily Ledger at $3.50 
will receive 3500 votes.

Ballot boxes will be provided at 
each store giving tickets, and the 
■first count will be made about the 
first of next month, and each 
month until Christmas when the 
handsome outfit will be presented 
to the one receiving the largest 
number of votes.

All the boys and girls who wish 
to enter this contest should send 
in their names, or ha ce their 
friends write their names on the 
big cards at the various stores grv 
ing tickets. Get in the contest 
early and get an even start with 
the other boys and giyls

Children, don t forget to write 
your nanie^n the, tickets before 
you drop them in the ballot box 
Tell your friends to he sure and 
write your name on the tickets 
they vote for you.

The Walker Drug Co.
Ostertag Furniture Co.
Jas. E. Brewer 
J. H. Wilke.
Princess Theatre.
L. B. Stubbs 
Leach Auto Works,
P-a Unger Jrinfing Co.
Don't forget to call for your 

tickets when yon patronize any of 
the above firms. Save the tickets 
and cast them for the child of 
your choice.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.enriches the blood,and builds uptlie sys
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

Attorney-at-Law.
Office up-stairs in C. A. 

Doose Building.
Examine Land Titles a Spec

ialty. »
o o o o e o o o o o e o j o

J. S. McKenzie moved his fam
ily to Ballinger Monday from the 
ranch southeast of the city, to 
take advantage of the schools for 

® his children the ensuing school
year. Mr. McKenzie will remain 
on the ranch for a while.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
“ My attention was first called 

to Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy as much 
as twelve years ago. At that 
time I was seriously ill with sum
mer complaint. One dose of this 
remedy checked the trouble,”  
writes Mrs. C. W. Florence, Rock- 
field, Ind., For sale by all dealers.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

AN EYE OPENER

John H. Webb, one of the pro
gressive diversified farmers of the 
Pony Creek country down the 
Colorado, was in the city Monday 
and was shipping out to his old 
home in East Texas, some fine 
melons, peaches, pecans and roast 
ing ears, which we dare say will 
he an eye opener to the people of 
that section when they behold the 
splendid products of West Texas. 
Mr. Webb and neighbors have 
been shipping melons by the car 
load to many points in Texas the 
past few weeks and Mr. Webb 
says they have been well paid for

their trouble in handling the same.
Mr. Webb believes in diversi

fied farming and always has some 
'thing to sell off his farm nearly 
every month in the year.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILINE is the trade-mark name given to an 
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach. 
Children take it and never know it is Quinine. 
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot 
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor 
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try 
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. The 
name FEBRILINE is blown in bottle. 25 cents.

Joe Spill came in from Win
ters Sunday to spend a few days 
with home folks and to look after 
business affairs.

W e Are Headquarters For Ali Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL
W e Believe You Will Save 
Money By Buying From Us

No Trouble for Us to Figure 
Bills, whether you buy 

from us or not.
Give Us a Trial is All W e Ask.

Wm. Cameron &  Co„ Inc.

To the Co-operators, Demonstra
tors and Club Members:

I take this method o finforming 
you that I will be absent from 
my office for about ten days, and 
when I return, I hope the farmers 
will line np with me, and lets put 
Runnels county in the front rank. 
We will hold an Agricultural, Live 
Stock, Poultry, Ladies’ Fancy 
Work, Boys’ Feterita Clubs, Baby 
Pig and Beef Club, in the town of 
Ballinger on the 6th and 7th of 
October, 1914. All Club members 
of the fetreita club are expected 
to bring ten of the best heads of 
feterita with their crop record, 
and the Baby pig and beef club 
members are expected to be on 
hand. To all farmers of Runnels 
comity, you are expected to fur
nish something extra nice. F'ix 
up your colts, calves, hogs, sheep 
and everything you have, can get, 
and lets’ send .it to Dallas from 
here.

Respectfully yours,
GEO. P. McLELLAND

Po-Do-Lax Banishes Pimples.
Bad blood, pimples, headaches,

billiousness, torpid liver, constipa
tion, etc., come from indigestion.
Take Po-Do-Lax, the pleasant
and absolutely sure laxative and
you won’t suffer from a deranged
stomach or other troubles. It will
tone up the liver and purify the
blood. Use it regularly and you

,TT1 ,, , i i? i will stay well, have clear complex-mien the bowels feel uncom- - „ /  , i n , C n
fortable and you miss the exhilara x0I!w n .  ̂ ea \ ? erVT?Si „ ? 0 ?
ting feeling that always follows a 
a copious morning operation, a 
dose of Herbine will set you right 
in a couple of hours. If taken at

bottle today. Money back if not 
satisfied. All druggists.

Charlie Lomax of Sonora, who
o- • x n had been in our city on business bedtime you get its beneficial ef- fW -Hvrr* Tl Q cy Q/ippu.

feet after breakfast next day. 
Price 50c. Sold by The Walker

Editor Cooper, Ed Williams, J. 
A. Tyler and Rev. C. J. Doerr, of 
Miles, were among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Tuesday.

the past week or two, has accep
ted a position in the Bank Barber 
Shop.

Only One “ BROMO QUININE”
To get the genuine, cal! for full name, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for signature of 
E .W . GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops 
cough and headache, and works off cold. 25c.

HOWARD | PAYNE COLLEGE
THE CENTRAL COLLEGE OF TEXAS.

With a Glorious Past and a Promising Future.

N O W  A  FULL SENIOR COLLEGE.
L it e r a r y  D e p a r t m e n t :  Twelve teachers, nine years of work 

beginning with seventh grade, A . B. degree to graduates.
T in e  A r t e  D e p a r t m e n t s :  Piano, voice, art, expression, etc., as 

taught in great conservatories. Eight trained teachers, 
n o m e  E G O n o m lc s :  This practical subject taught by an expert, 

free to regularly enrolled pupils.
C o m m e r c ia l  D e p a r t m e n t :  Taught by two specialists, bookkeep

ing or short hand free to Literary pupils.
For Catalogue and further information, address: J. M. Carroll, D. D ., 
President, F. E. Smith, A . M Dean, Thos, H, Taylor, A . B. Registrar, 
Brownwood, - - - -  . .........................................Texas.

The Farmers Union Warehouse
is now  open. W e  would appreciate your  
business this season, A t  the sam e tim e  
we desire to express our thanks for past 
patronage. s : : : : : :  :

J .  P .  B O O T H E ,
Manager. Ballinger.

D o  Y o u r  b u i l d i n g  N o w !
It W ill Never Cost You Less.

Are you going to build a store, a house, a barn, a 
fence, or anything at any time in the near future?

Take our advice and do it now. Lumber and 
other expenses will never be lower than they are now.

, See us about your lumber, lath, shingles, casings, 
cement, lime and anything else you need.

W e  Carry Them  All In Stock.

B A L L I N G E R  L U M B E R  C O .
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| Shetland Pony, Harness andBuggy to Be Given Away
M  By Merchants Whose Names Appear Below— Help Some Boy or Girl Get It.

Only Fairyland
Adjoining Greenfield, Ohio, lies over 800 acres of rich 

land litterally covered with Shetland ponies of royal lineage. 
This place is not an idle dream, but a glorious reality. 
Pony Fairyland is the name of this wonderfull institution, 
which is owned by the Dunlap Pony Company.

Hundreds and hundreds of these precious little pets are be
ing reared and trained for the plearsure and happiness of 
the children of this country. On a bright May morning 
you can see a hundred baby colts frisking around in the sun
shine. In the winter you can see the ponies clad in their 
fur coats, romping and playing like children. Boys and 
girls from the surrounding country spend many happy hours 
fondling, riding and driving these handsome little creat
ures. We wish every child could enjoy this pleasure, but 
as that is impossible we are going to do our best "to bring 
similar happiness to children who cannot visit this farm [or 
who is not able to own a pony.

When the ponies are two are three years old they are 
thouroughly broken, so that small children can use them, 
and are sold for sums varying from $150 to $300 each to 
parents who can afford to purchase expensive toys. Now 
you doubtless think that we want to sell you a pony'! but 
you are mistaken. We want to present one to some child in 
your community. That sounds better, doesn’ t it ?

A Golden Opportunity
Eight o f the enterprising business men of Ballinger will 

conduct a Great Pony Comercial Contest, in which a Pony, 
Vehicle] and Harness are to be given away, thus presenting 
an unparalled opportunity to the boys and girls o f this 
community. This outfit is not to be given to the 
handsomest child, nor the ugliest child, nor the best child, 
but to the most energetic boy or girl. All of the participa- 
pating business firms will give out votes to their custom
ers for all money received by them in their respective places 
of business dusing the progress of the Contest, either for 
new purchases or payment of old accounts,

A space on the coupon will be left for the insertion of 
the child’s name. The name of the favorite child is writ
ten on the coupon and the coupons deposited in a sealed 
ballot box. The child receiving the greatest number of 
these coupon votes will be awarded the handsone pony 
outfit worth several hundred dallars. In case two or more 
Contestants tie and the outfit cannot be satisfactory divided 
among them, $300 in gold will be divided equally among 
the tieing Contestants.

These ponies are not to be gifts to the idle but to ener
getic boys and girls who are hustlers and who will go out 
and show that they posses true American pluck.

I How To Enter The C o n t e s t .
g  Any child under Sixteen years of age may he come a contestant either by going in person or having a friend go 
gli in their behalf to the places of business mentioned in this ad, and inform the proprietors of these establishments 
^  that they desire to enter the contest. Their names will then be entered without any cost whatsoever. Remem- 
H  her, however, that you are not a full-pledged contestant until your name has been entered at all of said places. En- 
Hg roll the names o f your children in this great contest, which is given through the generosity of your enterprising 
H  citizens. Do it at once. It cost nothing. The child who wins this handsome outfit will be the happiest child in 
m  the county. The prize is worth striving for.
g  — “  — —    ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ----------------

Boys and Girls Get In Now. Get Tickets From:
The Walker Drug Co. “ In Business for Your Health” Phones 12 and 13. Ostertag Furniture Co. Furniture with Quaiity and Seivice. 

¡¡g Jas. E. Brewer, Everything in Jewelry, special attention given to fitting glasses. J. H. Wilke, Dry Goods, clothing, shoes, hats trunks and furnishing. 
M  Princess Theatre and White City, A good show all the time. L. B. Stubbs, Staple and fancy groceries, grain, hay, bakery in connection, 
¡8 Leach Auto Works, General garage and autombile repairing. Ballinger Printing Co., Daily Ledger, Weekly Banner-Ledger and Job Printing.

Think of the happy hours some boy or girl will have playing with this 
handsome outfit. The pony will be gentle for children to play with and the 
buggy and harness made to fit. Help to make some heart happy by call
ing for tickets at above places and giving them to your choice.

No one connected, directly or indirectly, With any of the firms 
giving tickets, or related to any members of said firms, will be 
allowed to enter the contest.
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Y o u  N e e d  a  T o n i c
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com 
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful ¿ ’rzzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well  ̂and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.”
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. ,
& Z X X X X X X X X X X &

MAN WANTS TO 
OSINS FAST DOGS 

TO CATCH SONNIES

ENGLISHMAN WHITES 
OF HORRORS OF WAS

(Coleman Democrat.)
Mr. Frank Anson, former resi

dent of Coleman county, in a bus
iness letter of date August 20th to 
R. H. Alexander, cashier of the 
First National Bank of Coleman, 
among other things recites war 
conditions in England. Extracts 
from the letter will be found of 
interest to many of Mr. Anson’s 
friends and acquaintances in 
Coleman county. A portion of the 
letter is printed below :

COMMITTEE MAKING 
GOOD HEADWAY

That Ballinger is getting her 
share ol rlie publicity this year m 
tlie stare papers is evidenced by 
tiie following letter which has just 
been reecived by the secretary oi 
the ioung Men s Business League 
from a party at Walnut ¡Springs 
who desires to bring his ‘ ‘ genuine 
English greyhounds”  to Runnels 
county for the purpose of catch
ing ail the jack rabbits in this sec 
tion of the state. The gentleman 
who carried the prefix “ Dr.”  
and whose name is J. R. Palmer, 
proposes to sell his dogs to the 
county and he promises that they

the

BALLINGER MEN 
VOLONTEER TO 

FIND LABORERS
If the farmers of Runnels coun

ty who are clamoring for aid in 
the cotton patches, but who have 
little time to go themselves in 
search of help, will only advance 
sufficient money to pay the ex
penses of men to go in search of 
laborers, there will be more help 
in this county than can be im- 
agained, according to Secretary 
Ed Boler of the Young Men’s 
Business League.

A number of Ballinger boys 
have volunteered their services to

will catch all the rabbits in leaTe for other parts ol the sti
county. If they do not he will, ..
refund the purchasing price, twen 
ty-five dollars.

Here’s his letter:

i if the farmers who need help will 
only advance sufficient money to 
meet the expensese of the young 
men while away. The men avIio

“ Dear Sir:—I am -writing you| pave volunteered their services 
today as I have seen so much in are reliable and trustworthy, and 
the'papers and heard so mue j-t believed that they are cap- 
about the enormous number of apje 0f securing good laborers 
jack rabbits in your county. This ancj eotton pickers for the farm- 
is to inform y.ou I have a pack of ers 0£ £pjs county, 
genuine English greyhounds. I geeretary Boler asks that all 
have 1 male and 2 fema es a farmers who desire to take up this 
would sell, rhey are the oess o proposp-jon eap upon pim at the
be had m this ParL ° tie ® ' offices of the Young Men’s Busi-
They are 2 years old now and are ( League.
asknowledged to be the fastest^m ( °
this county I will take $25.00 fori '
the 3, I will guarantee satisfaction j Yellow complexion, pimples and
or refund the price. If your coun disfiguring blemishes on the face
ty is interested, let me hear fro- j or body can be gotten rid of by
you by return mail. Yours truly,1 doctoring the liver, which is tor-
Dr. J. R. Palmer, Walnut Springs,! pid. Herbine is a powerful liver
Texas. R. No. 1.”  j correctant. It purifies the sys-

__________  . I nri. stimulates the vital organs
Seed Rye for Sale. Telephone! and puts the body in fine vigor- 

or write J. J. Bedford, Winters, i ous condition. Price 50c. Sold 
Texas ' 28-6twi by The Walker Drug Co.

Card of Thanks. Mrs. Ira Hobdy and children
We take this method of thank- returned to their home in Califor- 

ing the kind friends for the kind n-a ^  week, leaving Ballinger 
attentions and words of sympathy- Aim ’ v
during the illness and death of our 
loved one and especially do we

o\rer the Abilene & Southern Wed
nesday morning. They had been

p , , p , , ta 1 a q t here for the past two months visit-feel grateful to Dr. A. S. Love for Hobdv’s ——
his untiring efforts and medical 1 g M s- p dy. s 
skill and faithful attention in our I_irs- fJ• ,J- A 1
trying boar. May the good Lord 
bless and protect you and your
loved ones is our sincere prayer. 

H. W. HENNIGER and 
CHILDREN.

8-1 id ltw.

Judge M. C. Smith and John D. 
Perkins had legal and official bus 

-ess at Winters between trains 
Tuesday.

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Erwin, 
Mrs. Jones’ parents for some time, 
returned to their home at Sommer 
ville Wednesday afternoon. Mr. 
Erwin says it is mighty lonesome 
at his house and he wants to rent 
a baby.

Velinnewydd, Talgarth, R. S. 0.
Breconshire, August 20, 1914. 

Dear Mr. Alexander:
“ The letter I wrote you early 

in July has proved only too true a 
forecast, though, I must confess,
I had no idea then that it Avould 
prove such a gigantic upheaval. 
What will be the end one cannot 
tell, but the only ending that 
could bring peace to the rest of 
the world would be the complete 
defeat and disarmament of Ger
many and the Kaiser.

“ I expect you really know more 
of what is going on than we do, 
because there is such a strict cen
sorship and nothing is alloAved in 
the papers except what is given 
out from the official press bureau.

“ It is said that there are al
ready somewhere around 200,000 
British troops on the continent, 
but until yesterday, when it was 
announced that our army had 
landed in France, there had not 
been one single word about it in 
any paper.

“ There was quite a little scurry 
here for a few days at first, but 
things are quieter now, and except 
for the moratorium and paper 
money, things are comparatively 
normal. Flour has gone back to a 
moderate price and there is no 
scarcity of anything. Sugar shows 
the greatest appreciation, as so 
much of our sugar comes from 
the continent of Europe.

“ Today is the first time I have 
seen a specimen of the new paper 
money, and a wretched specimen 
it is too, but 1 think people are tak 
ing to it quiet well. Hitherto We 
have only had banknotes of $25.00 
and upwards, except in Scotland, 
where thew have had $5.00 notes, 
so it is quiet a new department to 
use paper money.

“ Our oldest boy had just pass
ed through the militáry college 
and he was at once appointed 
and joined his regiment. I have 
no idea where he will be sent, 
and do not know where he is now. 
They tell them nothing, they áre 
put on the train and off they go 
no one knows where. The two 
boys have both volunteered, but so 
far have not been commissioned. 
There is such arush that the auth 
onties cannot keep 
applications, but doubtless they 
will soon be needed and more, too 
I fear.

“ It seems to be the impression 
that the war, even if we; are suc
cessful, may quite likely last for 
two years. If it does, there rvon’t 
be many left and what are left 
will have nothing left to them. It 
seems terrible to think that the 
ambition of one wreached mad
man could bring about such state 
of affairs.

“ I suppose it will greatly affect 
business of every description, in 
the United States, for the present, 
but eventually it seems that you 
shoul.i profit by it, arid even 
noAV, I suppose grain and cattle 
farmers Avill benefit by higher 
prices. Cotton, I fear, Avill not.

“ Let me know how things are 
in Coleman. "With kind regards, 
I am

“ Your sincerely
“ F. ANSON.”

Th special committee appointed 
by .President C. A. Doose of the 
Toung Men’s Business League, 
consisting of Jo Wiimeth, J. Y. 
Pearce, U. S. Miller, R. T. Wil
liams, John Weeks, Ralph Eiuvin, 
Scott Mack, Wm. Doose, Jr. to 
handle the cotton rvarehouse ques
tion met Monday morning in the 
League rooms, Mr. C. S. Mil
ler was appointed permanent chair 
man, and Secretary Ed Boler, sec
retary.

Alter considerable discussion, 
and examination of the plans, and 
specifications, together w i t k 
model copies, of warehouse re
ceipts, notes, articles of incorpora
tion, constitution, and by-laws, as 
furnished by the Dallas Chamber 
of Commerce ,Mr. Mack was rip- 
pointed chairman of the sub-com
mittee to take care of the subject 
of plans and specifications, and 
location and Mr. Jack McGregor, 
and A. C. Homan were appointed 
to work with him.

It was decided to build one or 
more warehouses in Ballinger, 
and the association to be knoAvn as 
the Ballinger Warehouse Com
pany.

On motion the whole committee 
was appointed to draft charter, 
and solicit subscriptions of stock, 
and make report at the League’s 
room next Wednesday.morning at 
nine o ’clock.

J iP a iis ß n iik -  

j ¡  (D om an s  T )riiik ~  

E v ery b o d y  s  V tn n í

^ ^igorously  good —  and keenly 
delicious. Thirst - quenching 

and refreshing.

T h e national beverage 
— and yours.

Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated?
Dr. King’s New Life Pills will 

cure you, cause a healthy flow of 
bile and rids your stomach and 
boAvels of waste and fermenting 
body poisons. They are a Tonic 
to your stomach and liver and 
tone the general system. First 
dose will cure you of that depress 
ed,‘ dizzy bilious and constipated 
condition 25c. all druggists.

Demand the genuine by  full name—■ 
Nicknames encourage substitution.

MARRIED SUNDAY
EVENING

At the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hayes, 
south of Ballinger last Sunday ev
ening at eight o ’clock, Miss Ellen- 
or Hays and Mr. Perry TIoAvard 
Avere happily joined in wedlock. 
Only the members of the family 
and a few friend Avitnessed the 
solumn and beautiful ceremony 
that joined the prominent young 
people for better or for worse.

The bride is the member of one 
of the best families in Runnels 
county, and is worthy the hand of 
the best of men.

The man vdio came here and 
robbed Runnels county of this 
young lady is a prominent citizen 
of Knox City, and the happy 
couple left for their' home Mon- 

witli the I daY at noon.

Big Red Apples.
Jeanes Produce Co., have just 

received first car of real apples of 
this season, they are not marbles 
but are of nice average size, see 
them and get your apples. Phone 
318. 8-2td ltw

%
Whenever 
you see an 
A rro w  think 
o f  C o c a -C o la .

SOME INTERESTING 
COTTON FIGURES

At this particular time, Avhen 
the question of marketing the larg 
est cotton crop in the history of 
the county is uppermost in the 
mind's of the farmers and business 
men, the figures given beloAV, as 
compiled by The Abilene Reporter 
are especially interesting:

The latest figures at hand are 
for the year 1911-12, but they do 
not ATary materially from the year 
just passed. In that year the 
countries named produced the 
number of bales indicated:
Am erica..........................14,411,000
East India ......................  701,000
Other countries ..........  1,108,000

CHILD W ANTS TO 
KNOW WHERE HER 

FATHER'S LIVING

T ota l,..............  16,220,000
Consumption in 1912;

Great B ritain...............  .4,160,000
Continent (all other Europ

ean countries) . . . . . .  .5,720,000
United States.................. 5,211,000
India ................................ 1,600,000
All others...............   1,788,000

The secretary of the Young 
Men^s Business League of this city 
has just received a letter from a 
little girl, living at Floyd, Texas 
who desires to Know the Avhere- 
abouts of her father, Ben Barnett, 
who left for West Texas last June. 
With all the marks of a small 
child whose love for her “ dady”  
surpasses all other passions and 
whose anxiety as to his where? 
abouts is causing her much child
ish worry, the letter is a little gem. 

Here it is:
FToyd, Sept. 6, 1914. 

Mr. Ed Boler,
Balenger, Texas.

I saw in Dallas News where 
there were so many workmen 
coming to your town for work.

My dady Ben Barnett left Cad
do Mills, Hunt Co., Texas June 
3 1914 for West Texas to look for 
work and promist to Avrite to us 
at once and Ave haven’t herd from 
him. We think he didn’t find 
Avork are may liaA'e been killed, 
are he would have Avritten to us. 
He Avas 27 years old, weighed 175  
pounds. Has a little not under his

Total consumption ..18,479,009 
Average Exportations.

During the past fiÂ e years we
have shipped to Europe >'9,830,152 tleft eye, has light hair, blue eyes

I mite give

Miss Ethel Price after a pleas
ant Adsit to her father,. J. II.
Price, left Tuesday afternoon for ¡bales or an a Average of 7,966,030] and is six feet tall.
her home in Los Angeles, Calif.

Will crush your maize- at 12 1-2 
cents per hundred. T. S. Lank
ford, Ballinger. 9-2td 2tAV

per annum.
Consumption in 1911:

Germany, bales.............. 1,685,192
Great Britain ............... 3,384,480
France ....................... . • • 945,815

Mrs. C. P. Shepherd and little 
daughter returned home at noon

First car of n e A V  apples just re 
| ceiA-ed at $1.00 per bushel. Special 
j price to peddlers. Phone 30. The 
Globe. 7-3dltw

Dr. Marvin Turney of Fortfrom a visit to her• parents Mr.! g ^  llad teen yisitmg
and Mrs. T. T. Luckett of Toyali. ^  brother at winters> passed

— . tkr0Ug.k Ballinger Tuesday after-
POOCO de LcOfl Failed- ‘110011 ei1 r01ite to Blanket to visit

° His Prize Is Found
his mother a day or tAvo 
returning home.

before

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE  
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria,- Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilke left 
Tuesday morning for Mineral 
Wells, Avhere they go for the bene
fit of Mrs. Wilke’s health.

Ponce de Leon, the daring explorer, 
searched among the swamps of Florida 
for the Fountain of Youth, which the i Ballinger. 
Indians said would restore power arid | 
make people young. Fie did not find it.

Thousands of chronic intestinal, bowel 
and stomach sufferers have written to

WANTED to buy—500 loads of 
maize at once.—T. S. Lankford,

9-2td 2tAV

Mrs. A. Pagles of South Ballin
ger, left Tuesday afternoon for 

Geo. H. Mayr, 154 Whiting St., Chicago, f Austin to attend the funeral of
her niece, Miss Minnie Miller, 
Avho died in that city Monday 

j night.

in quest of health. They have found it,
His remedy, composed of healing vege
table oils from France, has indeed given \ 
them back the health o f youth.

Why suffer from indigestion, gases on ! ----------------------------
the stomach, fainting spells torpid liver,] F0R SALE SPECIAL PRICE.
constipation and all the evils of a dis- ; m r] naira Flo roairlnnena
ordered stomach when there is reliet ! 1 0 \eiY uesirabie lesicten^es.
here? Mayr’s Wonderful- Stomach j Nicely situated. Terms to suit. 
Remedy is now sold here by j No incumbrance. See D. Reeder.

all Druggists. j Possession iioav. ldltw

Mrs. Meeks of Winters, and 
Miss Meeks of Talpa, aaTio had 
been the guests of Mrs. J- L. 
Heath, left Mom"ay afternoon for 
Talpa.

Fore SORE or WEAK EYES, 
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels good. 
wC-1-14 Sm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Howard 
left Monday afternoon for Knox 
City, to make their future home. 
The liappy young couple Avere 
married Sunday afternoon at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. IT: G. Hays, six miles 
doAAm the river. The Ledger joins 
friends in congratulations and 
best Avishes for the happy 
couple.

For the stomach and boAvel dis
orders of babies McGee’s Baby 
Elixir is a remedy of genuine 
roei 'v. It acts quickly, is pure. 
Avholesome and pleasant to take. 
Price 25c and 50c per bottle. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

Miss Eugenia Fay Land, of 
Moody, aaTio  had been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jno. Monxer the past 
feAV days, returned to her home 
Tuesday afternoon.i * _____________ _

Apples! Apples! Apples!
Just received first car ueAv 

apnles, $1.00 per bushel. Phone 
320. The Globe. 7-3td ltw

R. D. BroAvn left Monday after
noon for San Saha in response to 
a message stating that his mother 
wa§ dangerously ill and not ex
pected to live.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Total ........................... 6,015,487
It Avill be noted that these three 

countries consumed in 1911 Avith- 
in 2,000,000 of the average num
ber of hales shipped to Europe 
five years previous to 1912. 

Probable Crop of 1913.
Our crop is estimated at 15,- 

000,000 bales and add to this the
1.809.000 produced in other coun
tries tAvo yeais ago, Ave have 16,-
809.000 hales against a consump
tion of 18,470,000 two years ago, 
and it gives us a shortage of 1,
661.000 bales. Assume that none 
df the Continental countries take 
any cotton this year—5,720,000 
bales—substract th e  1,661,000, 
leaving 4,059,000 with no market.

Japan Avants 500,000 more than 
last year, and the United States 
has then a surplus of 3,059,000 
bales.

These figures indicate that if 4,- 
000,000 bales can be put into Avare 
houses until manufacturing be
comes normal again AATe shall haAre 
passed the danger of Ioav cotton 
prices.

Next year Ave can plant less 
eotton and more other crops and 
alloAv this year’s supplies to he 
disposed of.

For Sale.
One five passenger car in good 

shape, will take stock are cash. 
Apply to Ballinger Auto Co., G. 
W. Dean. 28-Avtf

$ for his address or anything of 
him. Look out among the men 
that come to B for work, if you 
can find him just let me know 
in j don’t let him kn nv so I can 
surprise him and Avill pay you 
well for your ttouble. Please help 
a little orphant find her dady and 
our God as Aveli as me Avill re
ward you. Please keep a Avatch 
for him. Ilis name is Ben Bar
nett.

A little lone girl.
ELLEN BARNETT,

Route 2, Floyd, Texas.

Dee Oliver, of the Valley creek 
country, Avas marketing oats in 
Ballinger Tuesday and ordered 
the Banner-Ledger sent to his fa- 
’ther M. D. Oliver at San Saha for 
the ensuing year.

C. E. Armstrong, Avife and 
daughter, of Corpus Cliristi, came 
in Sunday and Avill likely become 
permanent citizens of onr city. 
Mr. Armstrong is an experienced 
hotel man.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Itiany people suffer the tortures of 

lame muscles and stiffened joints because 
of impurities in the blood, and each suc
ceeding attack seems more acute until 
rheumatism has invaded the whole system.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as im
portant to improve your general health as 
to purify }x>ur blood, and the cod liver oil 
in Scott ’ s Emulsion is nature ’ sgreat blood- 
maker, while its medicinal nourishment 
strengthens the organs to expel the 
impurities and upbuild your strength.

Scott’s Emulsion is helping thousands 
every day who could not find other relief.

Refuse the alcoholic substitutes.
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To Our Country Friends
The old Rock Stable is now the Leach Auto Works—a place 

where your car can get supplies o f all kinds.
Special Attention to Hurried Calls.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
PHONE 69

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan 

money on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com
mission for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

H . G ie@ ecke l e x n s .

YOUR N EXT TRIP EAST
W H Y  N O T  G O  V I A

N C W  O R L E A N S
O n e  o f t h e  W o r l d ’s F a m o u s  G it te s

O PER ATES 2 THROUGH TRAIN S D A IL Y  AN D  GRANTS STOP OVER  
a t  N E W  ORLEANS o n  a l l  t h r o u g h  TICKETS W ITH O U T e x t r a  COST

I
TH E METROPOLIS of the SOUTH  

AND THE MOST INTERESTING  
CITY IN  TH E U N ITE D  STATES B

A . D. Bell
Ain't Gen'l Passenger Agent DALLAS TEXAS

Geo. D. Hunter
Gen' Passenger Agent

H . L . W E N D O R F ,
T H E  S A D D LE  AN D  HARNESS MAN

Everything in the leather goods line. All kinds of repairing 
done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection.

Hutchings Awe. Ballinger, Texas

8
8
8
8

For Neat. Quick and Reliable Abstract Work See

Security Title Company
Blue Back Abstracts and Conveyancing.

For Lowest Interest Rates on Realty Loans and Land 
Bargains See

Chas. S. Miller.

DEL1CLTE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial W ill Convince Y o u

THE MILLER MERCANTILE
COMPANY

708 Hutchings Avenue
PHONE 66

Ballinger Texas.

Hall Hardware
Hardware, Implements and
Standard Implements, Windmills

Studebaker and Schüttler 
Wagons

Hall Hardware Go.

VISITS LEGISLATURE 
HEARS BAILEY TALK

Scott H. Mack is at home from 
a business visit 'to Austin and Dal. 
las. Mr. Mack went to Austin to 
get at first hand the progress be
ing made by the special session of 
the legislature. He went to Dal
las to confer with bankers and 
wholesalers, and to learn what he 
could about the outlook for the 
cotton market.

Mr. Mack did not gain any in
formation that clears up the trou. 
ble as he views it, but lie is not

ssimistic in his report of what 
he heard and saw while on the 
trip'. The country is in such good 
shape from a crop standpoint 
that the price is not working on 
the nerve of our business men like 
it is in localities where the crop 
both feed and cotton is short.

When asked what he thought 
the legislature, would accomplish 
towards bringing relief to llie 
farmers and business men, Mr. 
Mack says “ absolutely nothing.”  
“ I was in the legislative hall,”  
said Mr. Mack, “ while the law
makers were in session and heard 
them discussing the warehouse 
bill, and I feel sure that they will 
not be able to pbss any law that 
will solve the problem.”

Mr. Mack stated that he talked 
to a number of men while at Aus 
tin and Dallas that are high up in 
the commercial world, and that 
they were free to admit that they 
did not know anything about the 
question that is confronting the 
South, and said that any man who 
claimed to know was a prevarica
tor. “ There is all kinds of theor
ies and suggestions offered,”  said 
Mr. Mack in discussing the ques
tion, “ but when it comes to real 
action the theorizing will not 
work out.”

While at Austin Mr. Mack had 
the pleasure of hearing TIou 
Joseph AY. Bailey speak. Mr. 
Mack says that a tremendous 
crowd heard Mr. Bailey speak, 
and that he held the attention as 
he usually does and that the ap
plause was just as enthusiastic as 
the crowd was large. Mr. Mack 
went to the speaking with Repre
sentative Griggs, who was sup
posed to have a seat in the legis
lative halls, but Mr. Mack stated 
that when they reached the hall 
Judge Griggs and himself could 
not find any kind of a seat, and 
they stood for more than one hour 
and listened to Mr. Bailey.

e %

YOUR ATTENTION
P R O S P E C T IV E  S T U D E N T S

FIVE SCHOLARSHIPS
F O R  S A L E

Three in Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, one 
inJDraughon’s Business College Ft. Worth, 
one in Draughon’s Abilene.

We guarantee these to be all right and as 
represented and that you can get just what is 
promised on the face of the scholarships.

We are offering these scholarships at a bar
gain and it will pay you to investigate what 
we have if you contemplate going off to school.

FAIR EXCHANGE.

A New Back for an Old One. How 
it Can Be Done in Ballinger.

The back aches at times with a 
dull indescriable feeling, making 
you weary and restless; piercing 
pains shoot across the region of 
the kidneys ,and again the loins 
are so lame that to stoop is 
agony. No use to rub or apply 
a plaster to the back if the kid
neys are weak. Yon cannot reach 
the cause. Ballinger residents 
would do well to profit by the fol 
lowing example.

George Onslow, Coleman, Tex
as, says: “ One of my family was 
troubled by kidney complaint for 
several years, although never so 
bad as to be laid up. When Doan’s 
Kidney Pills were advertised, I 
took home a box and they were 
used. A second box was used, 
and there is no doubt that they 
did a world of good. The person 
who used them now has no trou
ble from the kidney secretions 
and her back is much stronger.”

Price 50c, a all detalers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Liver Pills—the same 
that Mr. Onslow had. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. 
Y.

* Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sharp, of 
Abilene, came in Saturday morn
ing to visit relatives and to look 
after business a few days. Their 
nephew, Master Jack McKay, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nealeomb McKay 
returned home with them Sunday 
and will attend school at Abilene 
the ensuing school year.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

We will buy your maize or crush 
it for yon. We have just install
ed another crusher. See us be
fore you sell your maize or have it 
crushed. Lankford Crusher Co. 
ltdw

C H IC H ESTER  S P ILLS
T H E  w a m o n »  b r a n » .  "AA

L adies! A sk  your » r u g s js t  for
C hl-ehes-ters D is m o i id B r a n d /A i  
I ’ Mis in R e d  and t io ld  m e t a l l i c \ V /  
boxes, sealed with Elue Ribbon. \ /  
T a k a  no other. B u y  o f  you r »
»russrfst. A sk forC lII-O U E S -T E E 8 
DIAJHON® B R A N D  P IL L S , for ®5

years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLO m DRUGGISTS EVEMEBE

THE
BALLINGER PRINTING

COMPANY

SCHOOL BOARD
FILLS VACANCIES

At a regular meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Ballin
ger Independent District, held 
Friday afternoon the places made 
vacant by the resignation of Jo 
Wilmeth and Ed Walker were fill 
ed by the appointment of Judge 
J. B. Wade and the re-election of 
Jo Wilmeth.

At a previous meeting of the 
board the contract was awarded 
to 'the F'. and M. Bank making that 
institution the depository of the 
school funds. The first thing the 
board did when it convened Fri
day was to rescind this action, 
and receive bids from others. W. 
C. Penn bid six and one-quarter 
cents on daily balances, and he 
was made custodian of the funds.

In the election of trustees to 
fill the vacancies, both Walker 
and Wilmeth were placed in nom
ination for re-election, and were 
unanimously elected. Mr. Walk
er declined to accept the place, 
while Mr. Wilmeth accepted. The 
board immediately elected J. B. 
Wade to succeed Mr. Walker.

IT. W. Lynn has been elected 
secretary of the board to succeed 
Mr. Walker, who has been secre
tary of the board since his elec
tion as trustee.

The resignation of the two mem
bers caused a slight change in 
some of the committees, and Scott 
IT. Mack, president of the board, 
appointed W. B. Ray as chairman 
of the finance committee and ap
pointed Jo Wilmeth as chairman 
of the committee on grounds, 
building and purchasing.

HOW’S THIS.
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENNY & CO. Toledo, 0.
AYe, the undersigned, have 

known F. J. Cheney for the last 15 
years and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all business transac
tions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his 
firm.

National Bank of Commerce.
Toledo, 0.

Hall’s Catarrh is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by 
all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con 
stipation.

RUNNELS COUNTY 
INVESTED BY HOBOES
Complaint is being made that 

gangs of hoboes are here and that 
more are coming, and that they 
are declining work offered them 
at fair wages. It is reported upon 
good authority that eight or ten 
young fellows spent the night last 
night in Ballinger out in the open, 
sleeping on the ground and cover
ing with the clear AVest Texas sky, 
after they had been offered a 
place to sleep and work to do.

A man was heard venting his 
sp'lee on the streets Friday after
noon, and was giving the country 
a hard name. He was offered work 
at $1.50 per day, when he declined 
by saying he would not work for 
no d------man for $1.50 per day.

With the return of a cotton 
market and a demand for labor, 
which will bring hundreds of 
honest laborers here to help gath
er the crop, there will come the us 
ual dirty element of low down 
characters—hoboes, who will not 
work, and who will make trouble 
by crying the price paid for the 
hands up. Under the conditions 
as they exist now the farmers of 
this county should not pay over 
sixty cents per hundred for cotton 
picking, and this price should be 
adhered to until the bulk of the 
cotton is picked and until the cot
ton becomes scattering. With 
good cotton the average picker 
can make from $2 to $3 per day 
for the next two or three months 
in this county, and that is good 
wages for farm labor.

Those who come here to loaf 
around town, refuse to work and 
are without visable means of s u d -  

port, should be arrested for va
grancy and put on the streets and 
public roads and made to work. 
AYe do not need any lechers— 
grafters and gamblers, in this 
country, and through the officers 
the people should make such fact 
known to those who come here 
with the purpose of plying their 
nefarious game just as soon as 
they are located, and if they do 
not show a disposition to fill plac_ 
es of usefulness, give them the 
limit and set the proper example 
for others.

BOX GAB LODGERS 
MOVED TO JAIL

It is dangerous to sleep in box: 
cars in Ballinger, and this should 
be a warning to all new comers in 
the future.

Five young men chartered a 
box car in the Santa F'e yards 
Saturday night, and without the 
permission of the Santa Fe the 
roamers converted that car into 
sleeping quarters.

Some time after the mid night 
train had pulled out Deputy Con- 
table Pilcher called on the boys 
and extended a pressing invita
tion to them, to accompany him to 
the hotel conducted by the coun
ty, where they were provided 
with beds for the remainder of the 
night.

When Mr. Pilcher called at the 
jail Monday morning to escort 
the boys to the court room, he had 
a clever trick played on him by 
one of the bunch. He opened the 

jail door and walked in to turn 
them out of the cell, and while he 
had his back turned the big brass 
keys which he had left sticking 
in the door to the jail, mysterious
ly disappeared, and when the pri
soners walked out followed by the 
officer, there was no keys to lock 
the door. The young men were 
lined up' and questioned and 
officer, there were no keys to lock 
keys could be found. The prison
ers were replaced in the cell and 
other officers called in to help 
locate the keys, and after consid
erable searching they were located 
on top of the cell under some pa- 
ers

The prisoners were later car
ried into court where two of them 
explained matters to the satisfac
tion of the officers and were re
leased. Vagrancy charges were 
filed against the other three, and 
they were given twenty-four days 
work under a guard on the court 
house park, in which time they 
will square themselves with the 
court, and will be used to a good 
advantage in making that park 
the cleanest and prettiest in Tex
as.

Best for Constipation.
Mild and pleasant to take, Sim

mons ’ Liver Purifier is recognized 
as the best liver medicine now in 

It causes no unpleasant feel-use.
ing, but gives new life and vigor 
to the liver. Sold in 25c yellow tin 
cans only.

AYe take this method of thank
ing our many friends and patrons 
for the large number of letters we 
have received telling us of the 
ivonderful results gained by the 
use of Hunt’s Lightning Oil in the 
treatment of Rheumatism, Neu. 
ralgia, Headache and o'ther carart- 
ter of pain. AYe a^nreciate this 
spontaneous outburst of approval. 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sher
man, Texas.
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To The Opening Days Of Fall Millinery
THE HIGDON-MELTON-JACKSON CO., announces its readiness to show all the New

est style ideas in Millinery and Ready-to-Wear for Fail 1914.
A showing that is of the greatest importance and interest to, the women who deisre exact information on 

the authoritative millinery fashions that New York, Chicago, Cleveland and St. Louis have adopted as cor
rect. We desire that every woman who reads this announcement will consider it a personal invitation to 
S3e this great display whether as a visitor or purchaser. We welcome you and promise a great treat in store.

New Fall Suits ¡OPENING DAYS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Are Ready

Never have we shown 
such a variety of coat 
suits so early in the 
season. T h e  l o n g  

coats are very much in favor, however 
there are some coats that are short cutaway 
in front and long in the back. The skirts 
are mostly all made with the long tunics 
on them. Green, negro brown, navy and 
black predominate. The prices are extreme
ly reasonable and we urge all who are in
terested to buy their suits earlier than
usual this season. Visit this department and let us fit you 

Suits price range from $4.98 to $35.00.

SEPTEMBER 11th AND 12th 1914

now.

The Newest Will Be 
Found Here—

There will be no occasion to send 
to Dallas or elsewhere for anything 
when you can get it right here in 
Ballinger at a great deal less.

Novelties
that are shown here as quickly as in 
most cities. See the new Party Box
es, Persian Girdles, Beads in every 
color combination, Ear Rings, Brace
lets, Pretty new Collars, Hand Purses, 
in gold, silver and leather, P u l l  
Braids, Novelty Laces and Trimming, 
In fact a wonderful selection here.

New Dresses On 
Display

A  very complete showing of 
dresses, made of wool, serges, 
satin crepe de chene and combi
nation of serges and satin. The 
styles for fall are beautiful. The 
long tunic over skirt, some in 
plain, others are heavy pleated.
The new long basque effects are very graceful. The prices 
are the most reasonable it has ever been our good for
tune to offer. Dresses of serge at $8.50, $10.00 and $12.50 
crepe de chine and satin at

$9.95 and Up to $45.00

7072

F all Foot W ear Now Ready
Every wanted style that’s good for the fall season 1914 is here. 

While it’s true that shoe leather has advanced 4c a pound in past 30 
days, you would never know it here. We will show you a better stock 
at less money than last year. Over $10,000.00 invested in our shoe 
department. We can fit you now.

Ladies’ Shoes $1.50 to $5.00

The Favored Skirts A re Here
Made of stylish materials in the newest and most popular style. 

Many with deep tunic effects, made ofgabadine, voile, wool plaids, and 
serge material. Over 200 now ready for your inspection. Every 
wanted size from 22 to 36 waist. Come and let us fit you while the stock 
is complete. Prices range

$2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50 and on

Opening Specials For Friday and Saturday Only
Special Lace Values

Friday and Saturday Only
Three thousand yards linen, Torchorn 
and thread laces, 2 to 5 inches 
wide, 7 l-2c to 12 -12c values

Special Silk Hose Values
Friday and Saturday Only  
Lord and Tailor’s imported silk 

hosiery, unusual values at ClSS^n 
$1.25 Friday and Saturday

Special Silk Values
Friday and Saturday Only
36 inch black silk charmeuse $2.00 

values, Friday and Sat- flj yjj Q  
urday only, a yard . , w

Special Corset Values
Friday and Saturdaiy Only

$2.50 values . . . $ 1 .0 5
$3.00 values . . . $ 2 . 4 5
$3.50 values . . . $ 2 . 9 5

C88TÜACÏS FOB FEED 
Will FAITES CATTLE

H.Giesecke visited San Angelo 
first of this week, wiiere he closed 
a deal with Cha-s. E. Speck of 
Eldorado, in which he sells to Mr. 
Speck about seven hundred tons 
of ensilage, the contents of the two 
big silos just filled by Mr. Gie- 
secke east of Ballinger. It is need 
less to say that Mr. Gieseeke re
ceived a price that brings him a 
handsome profit on his feed crop.

Thd contract between the two 
parties also lequires Mr, Gieseeke 
to construct feed pens and feed 
troughs near where the big silos 
are located. The site where 'the 
pens will he located is an ideal 
place to feed cattle. Located on

BALES IN
TEXAS

f

a 
n

E C O N O M Y ^  
O P P O R T U N IT Y
IF YOU BUY HERE ITS A  FOREGONE 
ELUSION THAT YOU WILL MAKE 
SAVINGS—

CON- 
MONEY

AUSTIN, Sept. 9.—The agyicul- j 
tural department of the state of 
.Texas today declared that 184,337 j 
bales of cotton had been ginned in | 
Texas this year to September 1, j 
compared with 521,030 last year, j

BiG~CALMS
Seek business employment, and! 

at every door you are “ turned! 
down.’ " Why? Because you arej

— — — - — - r~----- . . not trained. Business men are]
ligh ground facing the river with i00ping for trained young men 
imple protection for the cattle in aj^  women.
3ad weather. j Your head, if trained, is worth!

Mr. Speak has also contracted j from $5.00 to $10.00 a day; yourj 
vith The Ballinger Cotton Oil Co., | hands are worth from $1.00 to $2 1 
:or meal and hulls which will be ja day. Are you drawing a Head 
ised to mix with the ensilagey salary or a Hand salary? The 
md he will bring 500 head of Drau^ion Training, At College or 
deers here and place them on feed, By Mail, will educate your head 
ibout the^irst of November. ¡— will fit you for the highest po-

_______________ - j sitions, will put you into the
PAINT j$10.00-a-day class, and Draughon
’ " tap. j  will find the position for you.

Every gallon costs a painter s , g G p arson, Cashier First Na-
iay ’s work. ' , i tional Bank, Jefferson, N. C.,

Poor paint, more gallons; g°ocC wrBes: “ On completing a two- 
paint, less gallons. months’ course at Draughon’s and

Every extra gallon adds to your without previous bookkeeping ex. 
job its price and the painter sj pgrience I took up my duties as 
day’s work: not far from $5 a.\ cashier of this bank, and because
gallon. _ j of the thorough and practical

There are a dozen good paints i training I received at Draughon’s

If
1
D
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Good VALUES coupled with liberal methods and 
straight forward dealing, have made this store the 
wonderful business success that it is today.

ONE GLANCE at the splendid merchandise that 
we offer at our famously low prices will impress 
you vividly with the wonderful opportunities that 
this store always holds for you. We can truthful
ly say that we have gone the limit this season and 
we believe you will agree with us that what we 
show for the Fall 1914 will not only be correct in 
style but will surpass anything in quality and 
price heretofore shown. We earnestly believe it 
will repay you to investigate.

Higdon~M elton- 
Jackson Co.

'The Store Ahead’
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BIG SHIPMENT 
OF WHEAT GOES 

FROM GALVESTON

JUDGE KLEBERG IS 
HUGH IMPROVED

GALVESTON, Sept, 9 — Four 
hundred, forty thousand bushels 
of tvheat left here today for 
Europe on two vessels.

We aim to satisfy. Come and 
give us a trial and you w ill find 
that The Fair is the place for bar
gains in racket goods. Itw

SOME REAL “ JUMBOS”
SHIPPED TODAY.

Sounty Judge M. Kleberg, ac
cording to to letter received from 
Mrs. Kleberg yesterday by a Bal
linger party, is considerably im- 
pvoved at Galveston where he was 
■ taken during a severe spell of 
sickness. Judge Kleberg and his 
wife left Ballinger a few weeks 
ago for Temple where they met 
Dr. Kleberg of Galveston, where 
he is now •being treated/ It is be- 
lived by his friends, that Judge 
Kleberg will be able to return to 
this city within a week or two.

BOY AND GIRL BORN
THIS MORNING

and hundreds of poor ones. De- 
voe is one of the dozen. ihe 
chances are : there isn t anothei 
in this town.

DEYOE
Ballinger Lumber Co. sells it.

I have had no trouble in doing my 
work. ’ ’

If you want to draw a head sal
ary, attend Draughon’s Practical 
Business College,Abilene, Texas. 
Catalogue free.

Twins, a boy and a girl arrived 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
McKay on Ninth Street, Wednes
day morning. The two babies 
and the mother are getting along 
nicely. This is the second pair of j 
twins that have some to bless this | 
home, two girls having been born 
several years ago.

FOR SALE—Choice farms. at 
bargains—Runnels a n d  Concho 
counties. Apply to W. B. Page, 
Ballinger. ll-4tdpd

SUNRISE BREAKFAST.

A merry crowd of Ballinger’s 
lovely young ladies were up with 
the Lark Wednesday morning and 
enjoyed a delicious sunrise break
fast on Elm creek near Ballinger. 
Those present were: Misses Etta 
Hutton, Nell Alexander, Winnie 
Trail, Bettie Miller, Ada Allen, 
Lois Crews and Mamie Gregory. 
No gentlemen admitted.

See the new goods at The Fair. 
Itw.

T. A. Knight brought in the 
finest lot of melons Wednesday 
morning that has been on the local 
market this season. In the lot 
there were eighteen melons that 
ranged in weight from 70 to 94 
pounds, the most of them weigh
ing not less than 85 pounds. The 
melons were brought by differend' 
parties and consigned to differ- 
' 4 points by express, and will he 
living advertisements for Ballin
ger where ever they appear in 
public.
These melons bring a fancy price 

generally selling for cent per 
pound, but Mr. Knight received 
one dollar for the largest one.

Herman Gieseeke bought 13 
watermelons AVednesday from 
Torn Knight of South Ballinger 
that weighed 1049 p'ounds. Mr. 
Gieseeke shipped them by express 
to friends east.

See W. B. Page, real estate man, 
Ballinger . ll-4twpd

John Thurman of the First Na
tional Bank, is going on three legs 
as the result of a mix up with a 
horse ha chartered for a horse 
back ride a few days ago. In the 
mix up Mr. Thurman had the mis
fortune to get his knee injured.

Dures Old Sores, ¿Avr SejncsSas Won’t Cure.
The worst casés, ro.m atter of how  long standing:, 
are cured b y  the  wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter’s Antiseptic Kealingr Oil. It relieves 
Tain and Heals at the .-.onr.e time. 25c, 50c, $1.00

Big Red Apples.
Car of fine fresh re^ apples has 

just arrived, now is the time to 
get your apples. Phone 318. 
Jeanes Produce Co. 8-2dlw

Judge B. B. Stone, of Fort 
Worth, Judge T. C. Wilkerson, of 
Brownwood, E. A. Camp, of 
Rockdale and F. M. Newman, of 
Brady, were attorneys who passed 
through Ballinger Tuesday after
noon en route to their homes from 
Paint Rock where they had been 
attending District Court the past 
few days.

We can please you at The 
Fair. The largest and most com
plete line of dishes ever shown in 
Ballinger. Itw


